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LAST OF SULLIVANS IN SERVICE OPA Hastens to Put Sweeping 
Anti-Inflation Order Into Effect 

'Paralyze Lines I 

Authority Announces 

WASHINGTON (AP)--Lowered. price agency is working on general 
prices [or some foods were indi- dollar-and-cents eeiUngs in the 
cated yesterday us OPA draIled tood field along the lines or those I 
dollar-and-eents ceilings fOl' many already ordered for meat, and 

I cost-of-living items and, with Byrnes baid they possibly would 

5 or 6 Locomotives I 

Being Smashed DOily_ , 

olher agencie~, haslened to carry be ready tomorrow, I 
out President Roosevelt's sweeping Along with these disclosures, 
nnli-inflation order, there was n sel'ies of olher major 

REn~ , RwitzPI'jnl1cl (A P) 
)fal'al1dinJ:t nl li f'illlinllrll, sw('('p-i 
ing by dR'y)i~ht 1 hl'Oll11'hol lt 
Fl'fl n CC' to bl oRt fl'('igllt lind 
p~ssen !tr l' fl'nin f; with hombs 
ann ('annOn firp, 111'(' ~Iowly hnt 
stelldily plll'Il)yzin~ fhe lUI. I ion 'R 
rnihvlIY RYRtem, necordi ng to 
l'l' linhle inPol'mSltion ~'eeelvl'rl 
bpI'c. 

Sttlbilizllt!on DiI'ector James F, dl'velopmenls nnd repel'cussions os 
Byrnes, sitting in w.lll Mr, H llllM'- a 1'C'sult or the l'J'e!.id 1I1'~ order, 
veil til II preil; conrel'elH:e, ~aid 1. Flnamlal and commodity mar- ' 
?PA hopc.'(\ 10 ':1'011 b.\clt" Prtc~~ k t~ rcacted sharply. Many specu
In a nu~bcr of Instlltl.C('S, but did lalive holding;; wel'e dumped and 
not m ntlon any !;peclrlc (Jilt'S. a selling wave in l,'rains sent wheat 
__ ~'~ n ~ eVl' lt dlsc!nsed tha1 lhe down morc than two cent.~ u bush I 

A high official 01' the FI'cnell 
ra ilroads fold il CO I'l'eRl10ndont 
of the OozcttC' Dc Lausanne that. 
n~ least f ive ,aI' six loaomofi VI'S 
are being smashed daily by the 
allied train-busters and by sabo
teurs. 

The increasing toll of the rail
roads - a most vital link in the 
Nazi European war machine -
wa$ further revealed in a Paris 
statistical bulletin which reported 
that tne daily average of loaded 
ears throughout France already 
had fallen off approximately three 
percent In January. That was 
before the allies began their pres
sl concentrated attack on rolling 

ONLY REMAINING CHILD or Mr. and Mrs, Thomas L, Sullivan of 
Waterloo, IO\\la, Miss Genevieve Sullivan, 26, is sworllinto the WA VES 
in San Francisco by Cl!.llt. C, L, Arnold, left. Miss Sullivan a)ld 'her 
parents went to San Francisco to christen the new destroyer U. S. S. 
The Sullivans, named in honor of the five Sullivan brothers killed 
when cruiser U. S. S. Juneau was sunk. 

Labor Leaders lose 
Congressional Fight 
Against Hobbs Bill 

House Okays Measure 
To Punish Robbery 
Under Racketeer Act 

WASHINGTON (AP}--Organ
ized labor lost its first legislative 
fight of the 7Sth eongress yester
day as the house passed lhe con-

$ 1,50 Asparagus All ( . ll'Oversial Hobbs bill to make rob-

lied orye' tt'e bery and extortion punishable . r under the 1934 anli-racketeering 
~ ~L 

stock. R~osevelt Story POt"ts D 'S k The 270 to 107 roU call vote 
Drell In Traffic 0 M I estroyer un sending the legi~lation to the sen-

Ttie Journal De Geneve report- ut a ora ate followed overwhelming rejec-
ed that passenger t r a f f i c in lion of an amendment which the 
France had dropped to less than WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- American Federation of Labor had 
25 percent of its prewar level dent Roosevelt told a story yester- J 34 PI announced would have made the 
and thnt freight trattic l1ad be- day about a mechanic friend who aps Lose anes legislation acceptable to labor, 
come one 01 the Nazis' greatest eomplained about the high cost In Powerful Assault Recognition 
problems. Shortage of oil and of living, but admitted his family O!fered by Rep. Celler (D .. 
grease, it said, w:)s playing havoc had had fresh asparagus--at $1.50 Upon Pacific Shipping N. Y.), the amendment would have 
with locomotives and ears. a bunch-and fresh strawberries recognized as legal any activities 

Throu,hout France, the Ga- in mid-winler. WASHINGTON (AP)-The al- of unions already legal under the 
lette De Lausanne declared, the The yarn was by way of ilIus- lies lost a destroyer, a corvette and Norris-LaGuardia anti-i njunction 
condition was becoming so tralion, Mr. Roosevelt said at a a tanker while wiping out 34 act, lhe Clayton anll-trust law, 
straIned that an allied Invasion press conference, that many people planes ot the strong Japanese air the raUway labol' act and the 
probably would touch off a ser- have"more money in Saturday pay force which gave th~ Guadalcanal national lobo(' relations act. 
lea 01 such ,rave Incidents as envelo\.>es than ever before, and area its heavIest bombardment in Rep. lJobbs (D., Ala.) author of 
10 cause "corrQIlele stoppag'e" thaI there is a need tor higher five months, thl! navy announccd the bill, led the fight against the 
Ii all communications, taxes and more saving to prevent yesterday. amendmenl, contending it would. 
It said the population of Paris inflationary spending. One small allied fuel boat also nullify the whole measure. CelieI' 

had in the past Several weeks was sunk in the Solomons islands responded that without the amend-
. received only 90 grams of meat M 'I t R ' clash lost Wednesday. ment, the legislation could be 
per person instead of the normal al men 0 ecelve The destroyer, damaged by used to deprive organized Jabor 
raUon of 180 grams-not because I bombs, sank later while being of its recognized legal rights. 
of a shortage of meat but because $25 Monthly Increase lowed , to port. It presumably was Celler's amendment was beaten 
there were no trains to transport . an American vessel, although the 167 to 126 on a teller vote. Imme-
it from Normolldy and other cat- Effectl've Untl'11945 communique did not specifY, The diately afterwards, the house wrote 

, lie raising sections. corvette, sunk as a result of dam - into the bill on a voiee vote a 
Men on Patrol age by bombs, presumably was I judiCiary committee amendment 

Mayors of all districts through • .t\ustrajian. There also was no des- similar in wording to Celler's but 
which railroads pass were said to, WASHINGTON (AP) - Roose- ignati-on by natIonality of the stipulating that nothing in the 
have been ordered to assign men velt yesterday signed a bill pro- bombed tanker and the sunken Hobbs act shall be "construed to 
to patrol the tracks and protect viding for pay inereascs for postal fuel oil boat, but most of the craft repeal , modify, or affed" the four 
bridges. However, the Gazette employes, effective until June 30, in · this . area are believed to be existing statutes. 
said, the men were armed only 194.5. , those of the United States. Labeled 'Ne&,atlve' 
with slicks and had no means of An average increose Of $25 per Navy spokesmen said they were CelieI' fought the committee 
quick communication with armed monlh or $300 pel' year is provided unable 10 indicate the loss of life , amendment on the grounds it was 
Authorities. for postal employes in the field but that next of kin o~ all casual- "negative" instead of "arfirma-

The Frcnch mayors also were service with a proviSion that tho e ties were being notified as soon as Hve." 
reported to have been provided paid on an hourly, fee, part time, possible. . . The New Yorker told the house 
with placards to be posted in the or per diem basis, together with Imperial Tokyo headquarters "those behind the bill seek to 
event of an allied landing, calling fourth-class postmasters and spe- had claimed the sinking of an strike a blow at labol" which is 
upon all men between the ages cial-deUvery messengers, shall get Ameriean cruiser, destroyer and 10 quite unjustifiable" and to "visit 
qf 18 ,and 60 to report to desig- an inerease of 15 percent, or not transports in the attack, and said the sins of the few upon the many." 

, ' naied points bearing a two-day over $300 a year extra. Japanese losses were six planes Labor leaders, he dedared, have 
food supply. The percentage increase for the I which "crash-dived into enemy condemned the actions of union 

A dispateh to the Gazette De fourth-class postmasters and spe- objeelives." · members which Hobbs previously 
Lausanne said British planes fre- cial delivery messengers also ap-I American plane losses in the had said made the legislation nec
cjuently have landed on remote plies to elel'ks as third-class post- clash, previously ann 0 u nee d, essary. These acts reached a legal 

, fields in France to pick up youths Offices, charmen and charwomen, amounted to seven. The number climax when the supreme court 
eager to join the allied fighting substitute and temporary em- of enemy planes ~hot down was set aside convictions under the 

' forces either in London or Af rica. ployees, clerical-mechanical em- set by the navy Thursday at 37, 1934 act for interf,ering with inter
During the first two weeks in ployees, ski ll ed tradesmen in the but a communique yesterday re- state truckers who did not employ 

, March, the . paper reported, 60' mail-equipment shops and rUt'al duced the number 10 34, baSing

j 
union helpers. 

young Frenchmen were .flown out delivery carriers serving one tTi- the correetion on receipt o! later "Il's an anti -labor bill, let's not 
from La PaLlice. weekl1 route . rcpol'ls [J'om the baltle zone. delude ourselves," Celler shouted. 

'Knox· 'D'iscloses 
. INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - The 
, .towing might of the United 
sCales navy, with emphaSis on air

, Alane carriers and destroyer es
, COrls, was translated into stirring 
I facts and figures by Secretary 
Xnoic last night in an IndianapOlis 
rally opening the second war loan 

. campaign. 
The navy in 1943 will complete 

, more new fightinll ships-exclu
sive of non-combatant craft-than 
tbeli were fighting ships in serv
ice lit the end of 1942. the naval 
chief disclosed In his prepared ad-
dress. ' 

Warnini that "the worst of this 
war lie. ahead of us, and German 

, under-sea power JI an ever
increull\ll p.erll," he added : 

"We will make further additions 
in ] 944 to insure the obliteration 
of J apanese sea power and to 
sweep the Gerrnan and Italian U
boats and surface ships from the 
seas," 

As for 1943 construction, he 
said: 

"The number of warships in the 
tighting fleet will more than dou
ble in a sinile year. 

"The tonnage of new warships 
completed in 1949 will equal two
thirds ot au I' total tonnage of com
batant ships In 1942. In short, the 
tonnage ot the fightini fleet will 
increase by 66 percent this year, 
without allowance for probable 
ba ttle loues, 

Navy; 5 Growth 
"Our effort this year will be 

marked by two pecial aceompUsh
ments upon which we have bent 
energy and all our wlll-airplane 
carr~ers and destroyer escorts. 

"The early .phases o[ the Pacific 
war and the carrier losses we sus
tained and in1licted made it plain 
th6.t success would be inlluenced 
greatly by carrier strength. 

"The number of carl'iers, both 
large and auxiliary, completed in 
1943 will multiply many times our 
total carrier force a t the end of 
1942. • 

"As for destroyer escorts de
signed for su~marine warfare, the 
number 10 be completed in 1949 
will be &reate I' than the total num-

ber of all destroyers in service on 
Dec. 31, 1942. 

"It is literally true that such an 
aceompl\shment would have been 
possible in no other nation today, 
but it is equally true that every 
one of these vessels is vitally ne
cessary if we are to deal with the 
schools of submarines which now 
infest the sea lanes," 

But these impressive figures on 
numbers and tonnage of new naval 
vessels do not tell the whole 
story, Secretary Knox pOinted out, 

"The growth in the :fleet's strik
ing power is qualitative as well as 
quantitlve," he said. "The modem 
battleship, for example, has a hun
dred times the anti-aircraft fire
power of a pre-l940 battleship," 

(( t one lime in Cilicago. Cotlon :Cell 
off $J (I bale. and stocks In New 
York wel'e off one to three points. 

Z, War Manpower Commissioner 
Pmil V. McNutt and hi s aides 
began working on a program to 
implement a section of lhe presi 
dential order authorizi.(lg WMC to 
forbid a worker's taking a new 
job at higher pay unless it would 
"romote the war eUOrt. 

3. The war labor board In
structed its regional offices to stop 
all wage Increases "except those 
that clearly come within the 15 
percent limitation or the 1\tt1e steel 
formula." Mr. Roosevelt's order 
banned general wage increases ex
cept under this formula or to cor
I' e c t sub-standard conditions. 
About three weeks ago, WLB di
rected its lOCal offices to determine 
what consli tu led stundard condi
/jons in eaeh arei!. 1t'was indicated 
that eeneraJ determinations on thi~ 
point were the major immediate 
question Ior WLB in cqrrying out 
Mr. Roosevelt's instructions. 

4. John L. Lewis, demandlnl' $2 
a day wage increase for coal min
ers, made clear in New Yor'k he 
was not giving any ground as a re
sult of the president's order. He 
declared miners' wages are sub
standard and commented that tlle 
anli-in:flation order lett "the mine 
wol'kers sti ll hungry and resentful 
in having their demands for bread 
made a poHlical pawn." Charles 
O'Neili, spokesman for northern 
mine operators, interpreted the 
order as meaning present contracts 
should be renewed subject to 
change by by government order. 

BANDLEADER "l'()mtY DOR
SEY, lower pboto, and Pat Dane, 
top; HoUywood screen' beauty, 
were married Thursda.y In Las 
Vegas, ~ev_ . Doney Is 38, J\I~ss 
Dane. 26. (International) 

3:Slale Guard .', 
. , . 

Units Mobilize 
Expect 'Big Muddy' 
To Exceed 23 Feet 
~t O~aha Tuesday 

5. At the capitol, reaction was I 
mixed. Senators Byrd (D" Va,), O~AHA (AP) -- Three com
McKellar (D., Tenn.) and Gillette pames . of the . Iowa state gua;d 
(D., Iowa) were among those ap- ~ast rvght were ordered ~obll
plauding. All three sa id, however, Ized for dut?' on t~e Io~o .slde of 
that the president shOUld have ,l,'h~ ramllagl,~g M~ssoun. nve\' as 
acted earlier, Gillette expressing ~Ig Muddy contmued !ts, steady 
belief similar steps two or three nse and muddy water munda~ed 
months ago might have eliminated new thousands of ?cres of nch 
dissension over the farm and labor farm .Iand, 
prices , Senator Nye (D., N.D,) said Two Omana companJes of the 
he thought the order "can be abu- Nebtaska state guard already have 
s ive in some instances, not the been coll~d up by Nebraska Gpv
least ot which is freezing the ernor Gnswold. 
farmel's' prices pel'haps to the ad- Call Up 180 Men 
vantage of som~ other group." Sen- Iowa Governor Hickenlooper 
ator W?lsh (D. , Mass.) said fisher- said. 150 to 1~0 men of th~ !owa. 
men in his state already were com- ~uatd are subJect t~ th.e mobllize 
plaining they could not break even bO,n c.all. ~ol. . AI thur T .. Wel
'f fsh p 'ces were frozen at present lace, the chle! of staff, sa id th.e 
; I I n Atlantic, Red Oak and CounCil 
e'Za~iung clarification was just Bluffs com?anies. will go :0 the 
h· h odT t b flood area Immediately while the v.: IC eomm I .'e~ are 0 e eon- Clarinda and Shenandoah com

sidered cost-of-lIvmg .a,nd hence. to panies are held on the alert. 
be ~la.ced under c.elltngs. Pr~ce In Omaha, where a dozen fami
Admlnlstrator Prentiss Brown, dls- lies already have been evacuated 
cussmg the. order before the hou?e from lowlands between the Mis
smail .busmess c~mmittee, said souri and the city dump, the 
regula.~lons were bem~,prepared to army engineers' oUice announced 
put puce controls on wheat, cot- it will hire boats and their oper
ton, fresh fish, apples and other atol'S for rescue ond evacuation 
fresh frui ts, as they come into sea- work 
son, certain oil bearing seeds, milk Th~ crest of the !lood reached 
for . ~anutacturing pu~poses and Yankton, S. D., yesterday aIter
certain other products. . , , noon and the level there was ex

. Though ge~erally aVOiding de.fl - pected to drop last night as the 
mtlOns, OPA In the past has deslg. crest moved on down to Sioux 
~ated .. ~any !tems. as "cost-ot- City, Iowa. Floodwater reached 
hVlng, meludlng Clgarets, pack- the west edge of Blencoe this af
aged household drugs, toiletries, tel'l1oon 
infant food, ice cream, clothing and : Expect .23 Feet 
shoes, nearly all grocery store the weather bureau predicted a 
it~ms, and household electrlcat ap- stage of more than 23 feet . at 
pl lances . O!l1aha TuesdllY . . The record high 

William Fox, One-Time 
Film Company Head, 

To Be Paroled May 3 

NEW YORK AP} - William 
tFo~, one-time multi-millionaire 
motion picture producer now 
serving a term in the federal pen
itentiary at LeWisburg, 'Pa., on 
eharges of conspiring to obstruct 
justice and defraud the Unit.ed 
States in connection with his 
bankruptcy pl'Oceed!n.s, will be 
paroled May 3, his attorney an
notmeed· yesterday. 

Of 23.8 feet was reached in I Slf1, 
when flood waters ca used damage 
that ran into the millions. 

A.II traffic on Highway 20 west 
of South Sioux City, Neb., was 
stopped this afternoon as f lood 
waters washed out approaches to 
a concrete bridge four miles west 
6f the town. An all time higH 
stage may be reached at Sioux 
City. 

Scores of acres on the Nebraska 
side west ot South Sioux City 
were under water and it was 
leared the streets in the west end 
of the city would be reached, 
Some portions of the resi4ential 
district may become inundated, 

ur 
Rommel Units Leave Mahares . 
In Life-and-Death Race Toward 
Porf 01 Slax, 22 Miles Norlh 

ALU.FlD IIEADQ ARTERS I , NORTH AF'RTC,\ (J\P ) -
Mar hal El'will Rommel' axis fOl'ceR bastened tllei[' t'etl'cat yes
tOl'dIlY, llblmdonin;:! l\faLJares, 50 miles nOI·tll of GBbe , and leav
ing nel1rly 12,000 Iroops as l?l'iSOnPI'S of thp BriiiRh nurl Am l'irnll 
fOI'(>.e. sine · lhe Ei"'hth nI'my's break·through at the \Vadi EL 
J\ kal'it last 'I'n sday. 

Under the !'ItPady hammering of the Bl'itL b at lhl'il' I'cn r, the 
A mOl'ieans, French nnd TIt'itish 011 their inland flank and the 
p'rPRt nlli il II (']'ial flel't ovpl'hpad. Romml'l'R beat('n men were 
fleeing toward the port, of Sfu, 22 miles on to the nOJ'th, and 
were reh' at ing uOl'lheastwal'd from the inland rail point or :\[ z-
7.01lnll, it \VIIi; disclosed hel'C'. 

(CRPt. Lndwlg Sl'I'torins, Germnll milital'Y comm IlllltO!', Rllirl 
thpl' WP1' indiratiollR Ih allil'~ in tIl(' north ·cellt l'oI seeto l' were 

Russians Slay 1,200 
Nazis Near Balilkleya 
In ~and·to·Hand Fight 

Unit South of Izyum 
Presses Enemy' Back 
After InfantrY Ch,arge 

LONDON, Saturday (AP) 
Russian troops charging out ot 
their defenses near Balakleya, 35 
miles southeast of Kharkov, killed 
1,200 Germans yesterday in hand
to-hand fighting, Moscow an
nounced early today. 

One Red army unit operating 
south of Izyum, 27 miles south
east ot Balakleya, also "pressed 
the enemy baek somewhat and 
improved its positions," said the 
midnight communique recorded 
by the Soviet monJtor. The 
enemy lett 120 dead on the baltle 
field in this action, · as well as 
three destroyed tanks, two mobile 
artillery pieces, and a six-bar
relled mortal', it added. 

The Russian thrust south of 
Balakleya occurred a[ter the 
Germans hurled three infar#ry 
battalions and 20 tanks against 
the Russian Donets river line. 

The Russians said they pinned 
down the enemy troops in front 
of their Jines, then counter-at
tacked to inflict heavy losses and 
force a disordered Nazi retreat. 

A noon bulletin yesterday said 
the Germans had lost more than 
450 troops in these two sectors in 
operations extending t hI' 0 ugh 
Thursday night. 

The midn ight communique said 
Soviet troops again had improved 
their positions on the central 
front where sporadic artillery 
duels and scouting operations 
were earl'ied out in an area 32 to 
50 miles from the German base of 
Smolensk. 

In the western Caucasus the 
communique said Soviet snipers 
in one detachment had kllled more 
than 200 Germans in the past 
few days. 

Weary Legislators Try 
To Complete .session 

State Senate, House 
Forced to Remain 
At Lealt Another Day 

pr£'p81'ing f () JA1mph n h1l'ge· 
seale "bl'ellk.jhl'ollgh" attack to 
CllptUI'P 1h hig G(,l'man oi~ 
baRe lit Kairollan and fo sw('er 
(In 32 miles to lhe port, or 
Sou sse. The bJ'oadcast, recorded 
by The Associated Pl'ess, said the 
assault could be expected "any 
moment now." Sertorious said 
the flat coastal area over which 
~om.n;tei' forces are retreati ng 
ls "most unfavorable for defense" __ 
and that axis t.roops were being -
given no chance to relax.) . 

U. S. Troops Praised 
United States troops, highly 

praised at a press conference by 
Gen, Sir Harold Alexander, the 
allied commander of ground forc-
es, for having kept the bulk of 
'Rommel's armor engaged earlier 
in the week while the Eighth 
army smashed him at Wadi EI 
Akarlt, continued to plug eastward 
and were reported to have cnp
tired the Dlebel Muaila~ a height 
north of Maknassy. 

The aUied communique revealed 
that the Eighth army alone had 
stripped 9,500 prisoners from 
Rommel's forces in the past five 
days and that Lieut.-Gen, George 
S . Patton Jr,'s Second American 
army corps had taken 1,300 more 
in mopping up the El Guetar sec
tor. 

There was a stroll r possibility 
that the retrcatlnr axis d Ivls
Ions were runnln, Short of 
motor transport under the de
structive assaults of relays of 
allied bom bers. It was an
Jlounced that 130 enemy vehl· 
cles had been destroyed and 
another 200 dama&,ed in the past 
two days. 

(A Berlin radio broadcast of a 
transocean dispatch said "the 
great superiority of the enemy in 
men and materiel is showing its 
effed," adding that " the detach
ing movement toward the north 

to all appearances is being 
continued." The broadcast was 
recorded by The Alssociated 
Press,) 

The British First army was re
ported maintaining lts offensive in 
the Medlez-EI-Bab sector ot 
northern Tunisia and to have cap
tured 400 prisoners Since the at
tack was opened along a 12-mile
front last Wednesday. Two axis 
tanks were knocked out by long
range artillery and the' British 
were reported to have occupied 
some tactically important pOints, 
Rain and mud were hampering 
offensive activities in that sector, 

Only 20 Miles OIl 
(American forces pushing along 

the road fro m Maknassy to the 
coast were sa id by a British radio 
broadcast to be "little more than 
20 miles from General Sir Ber
nard Montgomery's spearhead," 

DES MOINES (AP) -- Weary promising an imminent second 
members of the IOl'(a leiislatu re junction between United States 
strove yesterday to bri ng the troops and the British Eighth 
three-month session to a close but army.) 
were forced into at least another An allied communique said that 
day. ~rltish Wellington bombers at-

After many house members had tacked communication centers at 
gone to the senate chamber to Sfax and enemy transport col
watch proceedings there while umns Wednesday night and that 
waiting :lor the upper branch to a big exploston was reported in 
catch up, the house recessed until the Sfax rallway yards. 
this morning. The senate was still "Over the rest 01 the Tunisian 
working late in the afternoon. front fll'hters and Ilrbter-

The biUerest struggle of the bombers attacked enem, POlI
many which broke out :from time tlons and communications," It 
to time during the day was over said. "In the central lector 
an effort in the senate to call a enemy transport vehicles were 
bank loan bill out of the silting leU In llames," Seven alUed 
committee. At one time during the planes were repOt1ecl mi .. in,. 
debate, Sen. Frank C, Byers (R., f IndJeation that the a.xls still 
Cedar Rapids) declared: was movIng ~pplies across the 

"If this bill Is to come out, then Sicilian straits in an effort to bol
the REA bill and the local option ster its armies for a :forthcoming 
bill and some 01 the others should last-ditch stand in the Tunis
come out, also, because Jar,e num- Bizerte sector was seen in an an
bel'S of people are interested in nouncement that British naval 
them." motor craft had sunk one supply 

Lieut. Gov, Robert D. Blue (R., ship and scored torpedo hits on 
Eagle Grove) threatened several another in a night attaek on a 
times to have the senate chamber strongly-escorted enemy convoy 
cleared. near Bizerte, 
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The Pre-Flight Precedent . 
Is One to Follow-

Oftie ,cadet nel euli·t d men at the 
Iowa Navy PI' .Flight ehool have agreed, 
n arly 100 p rc nt, to in\' t at lea one
tenth of their monthly salari in war bonds 
and tamp an additional pledge to Uocle 
Sam and tbe nation fOI' whieh be stands. 

• • • 
Tltc8e 1IlflL have bUlL qui('k to rea lite 

'the increasing deIl101ld.~ of Qllr country. 
lV'I" a wilL liley oat'o IIp HI ir rivili'l.n 
clothc8 Co w ar U! 'nallY blue and [laId, 
and 11()W, ,itut as willinuLlI, al'e invcsti1l9 
ill ir pay in 'lI'ar.lime sccuriti s. 

• • • 
And in thi, ther lj{, all obj L I . on. Ji'or 

if tIle fighting mcn of nation a r reaJy to 
do more than d vot from thr 0 to uv v ars 
of their live. for a .. cau ," ur Iy 'IV ·civil. 
ians mu t sec the wnt·thine, of their Cfor. 
By their eXllmple, wt', too, ,hou ld in" . t in 
federal secuI'ities. Now i th time to start 
bond buying, lind i£ you'rc giviug ]0 precut 
now, make it 1.3 ! 

TIlere's no beUer ill\' tm nt for your 
mon y than T'nit d tat war bonds and 
stamps, for tll!'y are tl1 big tick over the 
)1 au of th axi.. 

Who's Got Who by the Throat? .. 
Joe bbeJ. lIDS COlli 10rth a~ain with an· 

other one of lho ' InlrmE'nls d iglled to rock 
the world bock on it hl' ,I:. 

Speakjllg of the rt'lo ti ve !illceCJ R of the 
boat campllign as compun'd to all-out bomb· 
ing of Germany, H err {.loebbels declllred: 
"The allied nil' offensive hIlI! Germany by the 
wrist; but the Ilzi snbmarin menac lias 
the a11i ' by the thl'oot." 

What he neglccLE'd to m ntion, however, is 
tbat G rmany' ffrn iv i, <1 tructive io 
only one ea gory; whil th alii arc carry. 
ing on a. two-p ng 1 aCfair. Nazi lib. are 
inking our llip', bllt pl'OtlllCti n f th . 

Is i!; fur ah IlIl or I ~s anu i. inCl' 
Am riean illdu try ill out·pr dllcin th 
world today-aud tbe b auty j thllt produc. 
tion go s on withon tll1'('at of con, tont bomb· 
ing. 

• • • 
HCI't' Go bbcls' ('OIW/r'U is in a little 

diff /. II t sit lIatirm tlta II that. ot only 
al'e tho U-boat., bciny cl st ,.oyed, but also 
t1t6 factoric. Uwl ",akl' tltem. fatis/ics 
prove tllat Gcrlll{l.1~ illdl(~tr!l has sufferciL 
tr mcnciOltsty from «llic(l bombin[Js
all'Oll' air aUacks I Itat ar C IIrr inCl' as
inO ill powrr (In(l s('op . This means that 
Ger"tarty, 01L a c dOllJltgl'Qdc 110W, can7l0t 
go up or evcn 1'l'main. on all ven kecl,-
site 'ltllst conlinlt Olt that doumgt'ade 
wl/i' ho fall inlo lite aby. s of total 
r"in. 

• •• 
ReglU·dl . of how many -boat nitl r 

ean put to a, til fact l' mains that Ameri· 
can production will f(0 on unhomper d. We 
will have tb tuU- the pl'Obl m of eoul'S i 
in delivering it. Th ubmal'in will alwa s 
be a big tborn in th allid ide until the 
war i. over. It Mn probably not be totally 
eliminated b fore that timc. But it can-and 
is bei.ng-brought down to minimum eIfec
tivene . 

Wh Ooebbclli tepped off the platfol'm 
after explaioing why and lJOw the allies werc 
being slowly str8n~1 d , we would liked to 
have a ked him: "Tell ns, TIcrr Goebbels, is 
it bett l' to milk the tu rr and 1'1111 the ri k 
of delivering il-or 10 nol be ubi to make any 
stuff 'fO deliver. " 

I 

Study in Understanding-
. That \Va . an int re ting exp riment staged 
at Camp Atterbury, lucliana, with more than 
200 union war work l'S frolll the Detroit area 
as the ubj t.. . 

The Detroiters, all members of llle 10 
United Automobile Workers went to camp 
to live for three day, a privates in an in
fantry division training for combat duty. 
They ~re t11 re to find out for themselves 
whetber organi~ed Jabot i matehing the aeri
f ices aQd effp$ of th m n of th armed 
forces ill bebalf of t h(l '\Val' effort. .. .. .. 

Duri1lg Ih~ tltI'CIl days the u:or~ersl 
were treated exa(,tly as if tkey were new 
i!!dttQtccs. it! !1!.e 4rmy. They ob3Cr1le~ .. 

News Behind the News 
Ickes Is Being Hard Pressed 
To Liberal ize Gas Ration 

B1 PAUL MALLON 

W ASHI~GTOX-Petroleum Poobah Icke'! 
is being pressed, not ooly by motorist repre· 
entative , but by othcr government depart

ments, to liberalize the ga rationing program. 
Even the office of pricc admilli tration ha 

made some representation within the govern
ment ngl!ting greater allowances. 'ow an 
A-card dlWeT ean get only 90 mil a month 
at a maximum, 01' 45 to GO miles if he lIas Il 

bca\-y Cuel ('onsumiug car. Thi is hardly 
enough to keep a macbine ill good condition. 

• • • 
Tire qllestion of lI.'/tl'tll('r there is 

l'llollgh gasoline at hancl along the eastern 
seaboard 10 warrant a [lreater val1le for 
the A-('ard, or aliter r laxation of the 
resin'dioll , i. 1Iot pcr.rt of the clIrrent 
argument. Th6 higJtest of authorities ;n. 
OP A has taken the po itiol~ that more 
[lasoline 1un/lei be fNrnis1tcd, i1lde d, 

81101l1d nolU be available. 

• • • 
'J'b tank ears which wer lulUling fuel oil 

during the winter month bould now be avail· 
able for ga!;oline. Al 0, on of tbe new pipe 
lines from 'J'exa. to 'ew ,Tel'8ey i, 0 near com
pletion that tlHl promi c is made that it will 
be fini. hed by JUly. It capacity is 300,000 
barr 18 a dllY. 

A econd pipe line tbrou~h Seymour, Inu., 
to th 8. terll field i promi d b.!' next 
January to aJl yinte the fnet oil d mand next 
winter by addin~ 23:5,000 mOl' barr I. a day. 
Tbe p itiou of the oil indu try alo;o lllS to 
b und rgoing II chang tl't'ntling mol' IowaI'd 
the PA position than that oi t1l p trol n.m 
admini trator. 

Tbu , Mr. lck j gradually bing 111" 

round d with oPPoRition pr. SUI'. A how 
down i in prosp ct, I' laxation i· at lca t 
po ible for the firwt time. 

Relitf Available for All-
Except Rrpublicall -

This administration lla!'! always stoutly 
maintained-and with om wFlplay of 
l'igbteou'! indignation-that the puhlie work!! 
program were non-political in charaeler ... 
))0 on but a Hepnblican would ay otllE'l'Ivise 
. .. and, fUl1hermorc, you p ople who did 
not believE' it, lla\'c ne"('I' be('11 al)l' 10 pl'ove 
01 h!'l'wi l'. 

Well, a legal aulllOl·ity, prowling bnck into 
a I>pecifie ('usc, l'alllC UPOI) the following peeu· 
lin!' Rei or eircnm tOllee!;: 

The federal work.,> administration i. ned 
orders, uppro"l'd by tbe admini trator May 
1, H)·!:!. 1'l'lIlIil'in:: Ihat /I spr('it'ic pnragl'apl1 
he insl'l'tl'd in til(' general condition govern· 
ing ('o.'t~.plu'!·a-l'ixcd-ree contracts. 'rho para· 
gl'llph read: 

• • • 
it (.i1) Pl'cfcl'(,lIrc ill the mplo!lllll'lll of 

'(/bO/'(r~ (lnd ?IIcrltanirs (It the 'itl' halt 
bl' givl'lt in qttalifird 10('(ll 1'1' ·i<l~lIls. 

"(B) Tltft'r .~ltrlll br It() (1iscl'iJltiliatioll 
b!! "cason of raN, creed, color, 11atiollal 
(ll'i{lill, OR POLITIOJt£ AF'Ji1ILIJi· 
7'10 T 111 lite emplo!lment of PCI'. OilS 
quolifird by trailtiny (Ll/(l ,c1l(,l'icnce for 
work il~ til development of elefen e !tOilS' 
ilt[l 0 1' d fen, c pub lie tUorks at the sire 
of the project." 

• • • 
'I'his 'ertainly etuhli~h d Ihe political 

purity motif . .A nyonc had the right to work 
rega['(Lll'qs of his Yoling prcllliaritieli. n· 
fortnnalrly, it did not lu~t long. 

Ju~L about a month bt'fol' th la t elE'ction, 
crl'lain revi. iOllS in til ~ncI'a l nditi n. 
WCI'C' i ' lwd (Octobl'r 5, 11HZ). 'fh r vi cd 
ordl'l' l' ad: 

"D I to pOl'agl'aph 24 and sub titute there· 
for the following: 

""fhe ('ont ractol' xllall not eli 'criminat 
agairu t any worker bc('ause of race, creed, 
eolol', or nlttional ori~in.' " 

'J'hi 'hnJl~ negatively r .(' t.abliHhed tbe 
ouly disCl'iminatioll to br uscd Oil federal 
WOl'k!! proj cts. Oll its fact' il scemed to say 
lhat relief is al'uilable for a1\-cxcept Re· 
publicans. 

No ,TlI.~lificalion for 
J~oGnal'dic, A ZJpoill flll 111-

'l'ltrl'C was an iOllurmountable defect in Lbc 
way the promise of a eommis! iOtl for 1\1ayor 
La uardia as a brigadi r·g neral wa pre
s nted to the public. l 0 one, ]Jot veil tbe 
mayor, made clear what particular kind of a 
job 11 wa. to do for wlli 'h 11 wa exception
ally, uit d. No convincing ju UcaHon for tbe 
appointment wa oHcred. 

Til war d partment has a ruJ thaL no 
older men can be appoint d to commission 
unle they po' e "extreme qualification" 
which euables' them to do a specific needed 
ta 1<. 

The pI'omise of LnGufiI'dia's ullpoinlmenL 
was accompanied ocly by a suggestion that 
lle wa~ to undertake certuin unidentified ad· 
ministrative work in north Aft'iea, and later 
to do some mol' unidentified ndmini trative 
work ill Haly when we conqller it. 

AI'lItY "ules and lived llnde/' Arm!! dis
cipliltr. ROlllo of Ihe CIO III n sai(i they 
didll't ?teed to b COllvincr(/' that Ihe 
Army Ita the {ollglte" job ill the Wal', bl~t 
added tltat tit II aPl)I'cciaicrl tlte clta1lce 
fo s e ltOl tit Army docs its job and take 
back 10 their collcalJllcs tllC inspiration 
alld imprc3siolts titus [laillcd. 

• •• 
')'llC experience Catlllot help buL be of great 

l'alue to thc wOl'kers themselves aud also to 
the war effort in general. first-hand hot at 
A.rmy lile by , ome of the union boy ought to 
bave a ulutary eff et Oll absent ci,'m 01' any 
otJlel' Qbstaclc to maximum produ lion. 

It i a plan that. should be extended to 
other iudu trial areas througbout the nation. 
Some of the f eather-bed wllon bosses should 
be PJ,lt through t hi course, but for a much 
lQuger p'eriod l1!!!-!! t!m~e d~ys, 

TAE DA I LY IOWAN . IOWA CITY • IOWA 

~HtQ'Pt'dIH9'~
THE WAR NEWS 

It/Glenn ...... 
• Tempest Gathering 

In North Europe 
While the world's attention is 

concentrated on the storm that is 
roUing up over the Mediterranean 
against the southern bulwarks of 
Hitler's Europe another tempest 
wNch may prove equalJy destruc
tive to the Nazi fOrtress Is gather
ing in the north. 

Hitler must prepare for the de
fense of the northwestern shores 
of his new dark continent, which 
have proved of immense valae in 
his strategical plan, amid increas
ing turmoil and hostility. Aiter 
three years under the Nazi heel, 
Norway's always seething spirit of 
revolt is nearer the bursting point 
than ever. Her exiled King Haakon 
broadcast to his captive people last 
night his prayer and hope that 
"the liberation be not far ort." 
Certainly the hope 01 freedom is 
rising in Norwegian breasts and 
with it the leal'S ol the conquerors. 

• • • 
Elsewhere in the north Finland 

wat.ches anxlou Iy for any break 
In her luck that would permn 
her to abandon her alliance with 
Hitler and drop out of the war. 
Sweden. tbe sule remaJnlD~ tree 
and neutra l nation of SeandJ

' navla. gives sllTlS of Increasing 
anxiety tbat she be counted 
amone the freedom-Iovine na
tions when the llnal line are 
drawn. 

• • • 
In any ronsideralion of possible 

avenues of invasion Norway comes 
among the first. Whether a thrust 
there actually is on the schedule 
drawn up ot Casablanca must re
main the secret o( the allied high 
command until the proper day. 
Nothing is done, however. to dis
courage lhis speculation, that 
beini part of the war ot nerves 
which the united nations arc wag
ing WiUl increasing effectiveness. 
Hltler must a sume that Norway 
will become one of the Iirst con
tinental battlefields and keep a 
large part of his resources locked 
up there. 

Rea OliS for In vaslon 
There are many reasons why 

the IIllies would want to attack 
the Germans in Norway. Success 
there would go lar toward maldng 
safe the Murmansk route of aid 
to Russia, never more important 

'" I -.l.~;or.;:;. ....... --· 

than now, since the Soviet Union 
probably has at least one more 
terrible summer ordeal before the 
final victory, 

The Norwegian coast furnishes 
some of the most valuable havens 
for Grand Admiral Doenit~'s U
boat notillas; their destruction 
would be a mighty contribution in 
the battle of the Atlantic. 

• • • 
There I the P05 ibility that a. 

descent on the Norweelan coast 
would comPel the Germau grand 
fleet. of which the be t units, 
Including tbe Tirpltz, have been 
harborIng' In Norweelan fjords, 
10 come out and fight. The tn
vaslon convoys would have to be 
baoked by all available power 
of the BrIt! h home fleet. Vic
tory In such a. show down would 
gIve the allies another big lift 
In lbe war a&,alnst the U-boat, 
releasln, considerable units ot 
the Briti h fleet wbich now keep 
watch on th Germull surrace 
units. 

• • • 
Among sentimental considl'ra

lions are the desire to liberate a 
people who even with their home
land enslaved have contributed 
greatly to the allied cause and lhc 
British desire to avenge the humil
iating failure to rescue Norway 
In 1940. 

Against the Norwegian inva~lon 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

SalUl'day, April 10 
7:30 p. m. Hawkes Kodachrome 

slides, "Grand Teton Park," Iowa 
Mountaineers club, 223 engineering 
building 

9 p. m. University party, Iowa 
Union 

Sunday, April 11 
2 p.m. Bicycle outing, Iowa 

Mountaineers club. Meet at 223 
engineering building 

4 p. m. Concert by navy band, 
Macbride auditorium 

Tuesday, April 13 
6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri

angle club 
7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni

Versity club 
Wednesday, April 14 

7:15 p. m. American Association 
ot University Professors, Triangle 
club rooms 

is the argument that the convoys 8 p. m. Concert by University 
would have to cross 4.00 or more Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union 
miles of the North sea, beyond the Tbursday, April 15 

10 a. m.-4 p. m. Knapsack li. 
umbrella range ol land-based brary, University club 
fighters, as com par e d with 7:30 p. m, Color movies, Iowa 
the few score miles to be crossed Mountaineers club, 223 engineering 

Saturday, April 17 
12:15 p. m, Luncheon. American 

Association of University Women, 
University club rooms; guest 
speaker, Prof. Dewey B. Still!, on 
"Personnel Work: Its Techniques 
aftd Purposes" 

Sunday, April 18 
4 p. m. Easter vesper service 

University chorus and symphollJ 
orchestra, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, April 20 
12 M. Luncheon, Univel'slty club; 

guest speaker, Prof. George Glock
ler, on "I Have Lived in Japan." 

Thursday, April 22 
6 p. m. Commencement supper, 

Iowa Union 
Saturda'y, :April 24 

Alumni luncheon, Iowa Union 
8 p. m. Moving pictures: War 

information and Latin American 
fiims, Macbl'ide auditorium 

Second semester ends 
Sunday. April 25 

1:45 p. m. Commencement exer
cises, field bouse 

Monday, April 26 
Summer session begins for an assault on France or the building 

lowlands. But German communi- -----
cations also would be long and (For information re,ardln, dates beyond this Icb~uJe, HI 
hazardous. And a successful in- reservations In the olflce of the President, Old Capllol.) 
vasion of Norway would have tre-
mendous influence on the summer 
campaign in Russia, perhaps as 
much as could be accomplished by 
the use of much larger forces 
across the English channel or the 
Mediterranean. 

With these possibilities impend
ing there is growing reaJi~tion in 
Sweden that there are historic 

I choices to be made. There is rising 
I clamor [or repudiation of the 
agreement which permits unal'med 
German soldiers on leave to cross 
Sweden from Norway to Germany 
or return by the same route. The 
ultra-careLul prime minister. Per 
Albin Hannson. recently referred 
to this traffic as "one of the bur
dens Sweden has been forced to 
carry" dUl"ing the war and ex
pressed belief it could not "con
tinue under all circumstances." 
The strong intimation ii that Swe-
den, with allied fortunes rising 
and the day approaching when the 
mastery ot Europe changes hands, 
wants to Tcmove any doubts as to 
her place among the democratic 
nations. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
l\IUSIC ltOOM SCHEDULE 

Saturday, April 10-10 a. m. to 
12 M., 1 to 3 and 4 to 6 p. m. 

Sunday, April 11-4 to 6 and 7 
to 9 p , m, 

ADMISSION TO 
PROFESSIONAL COLLEGES 
AU students who plan to appl:9 

tor admission to the next enter
ing class in the colleges of dent
istry, law, and medicine shOUld 
call at the office of the registrar 
immediately for application forms. 
Completed applications should be 
returned to that oUice as soon as 
possible. 

DARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

E. R. C. 
All students in the ~nlisted Re

serve Corps who plan to apply for 
admission to the next treshman 
class in the college of medicine 
should obtain application forms 
immediately from the olfice of the 
registrar. 

who are about to complete the 
work of the freshman and sopho
more years in mathematics. Candi 
dates should prepare for an el(
amination in algebra, plane trigo. 
nometry, analytic geometry ot twa 
dimenSions, and tbe elements of 
diHerential and in tegral calculQS. 
The prize may be divided if out
standing papers ot equal value are 
submitted or may be withheld it 
no paper shows sufficient merit. 

LLOYD A' KNOWLEB 

TUITION EXEMPTIONS 
Holders of partial tuition el(· 

emptions and Laverne Noyes 
scholarships who plan to attend 
the l4-week summer semcster and 
who wish to re-apply for such 
aid for that session, should call 
immediately for tbeir renewal ap. 
plications at Room 3, Old CapitoL 
To be eligible for consideration, 
applicant must have held one of 
these grants during the present 
school year. No renewal applica
tions can be accepted after April 
10, 1943. 1"\ 

0. WOODY TUOMPSON 

l-¥s 1li i 
Applications should be returned 

to this office as SOOn as possible 
and should indicate that the appli
cant is in the enlisted resellve 
corps. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Recistrar 

FELLOWSIUP 
OF RECONCILIATION 

The FellOWship of Reconciliation 
will meet Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock in the conIerence rooms ot 
the Y. W. C. A. in the Union. 910 ON YOUR. RADIO DIAL 

TODAY' JDGDLIGIITS 

DAUGHTERS OF TilE 
A.l\lERICAN REVOLUTION-

12:30-News, The Dally Iowall 
12:45-Marvel of Vision 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Baseball, Iowa-Michigan 
4-Drum Parade 
4: 15-America Determines Her 

Destiny 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Childrcn's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News. The Dally Iowan 

6- Dinner Hour Music 
7-The Reporter's Notebook 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:4S-College Airs 
8-Voice of the Army 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
9- Treasuty Star Parade 
9:15- Spring Frolic Highlights 
9:25- Spring Frolic 

"Sonata for Violin and Piano" 
by Bela Rozsa, G of Waco, Tex" 
will be presented by Prof. Arnold 
Small of the music department on 
the violin and Roz. a at the piano 
on the Daughters of the American 
Revolution broadcast at 9 o'clock 
this ..morning. It will be tbe first 
publlc presentation ot the sonata. The Network Highlights 
BA EBALl-

The Iowa-Michigan b II S e hall 
game will be broadcast by Bob 
Pfeiffer and Bernie Bracher. sports 
announcers, at 2 o'clock this after
noon. 

SUPl'LY PROBLEl\l- 11:30- Emile Coleman's Orches-
Upton Close, authority on far tra 

eastern affairs, will discuss the II :55-News 

TODAY' PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-NeWlf, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-0n the Home Front 
8:55-Sel'vic'e Reports 
9-Daughters of the American 

Revol.u tion 
9:30-Ncws, The Dally Jow~n 
9:35-Pl'ogram Calendar 
9:45-SaJoo Music 
10-0amera News 
10:15-Yestel'day's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll- High School News 
11 :15-Melody Time 
11:30-Ed,ucation Speaks 
11 :45-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 

manner in which the newly com
pleted Alaskan highway call be 
used to aid and supply China with 
the implements oC war. The Mu
tual nctwork will carry the broad
cast tonight at 7 :30. 

NBC-R d 
WHO (1010); WMAQ (670) 

6-The Day of Reckoning 
6:30-Noah Webster Says 
7- Abie's Irish Rose 
7:30- Trulh or Consequences 
8-National Barn Dance 
9-Colgate Sports Newsreel 
9:30-Encores 
10-News 
10:15-Nelson Olmsted 
10:30-Mr. Smith Goes to Town 
JI - War News 
Jl :05-Charles Dant's Orchestra 

FOUR MARYS IN FIVE YEARS 

''MARY, l\lARY-" Four ; Irla who have played Henry'S sl ter Mary 
an .. author Clifford Goldlimith I'd to,ather to' blo'IV ou~ thc candles 
II NBC's "Aldrich Famlb''' celebrates U. flflh anniversary, Left to 
ri(h~ tbe ,iris are Mary KoUe (the present Mary) , Ann Lincoln, l\l ary 
Shlp (now play lu, Kathleen) and Cbarif,a Baller, 

Blue 
KSO (1460)j WENR (890) 

6-The Strange Stories of Doctor 
Karnac 

6:30· The Danny Thomas Show 
7-News, Roy Porter 
7: IS-Bost'On Symphony Orches

tra 
8:15-Edward Tomlinson 
8:30-Vlctory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
B:55- Heal' America 
9- John Valldetcook 
9:I5-Nothing Serious 
9:45-Betty Rann 
10:15-Cab Calloway's Orchestra 
lO:30-Ray Heatherton's Orches-

tra. 
10:55-War News 
ll-Harry Owens' Orchestra 
1l:30-Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra 
1l :55-News 

CB 
WMT (600); WBBM (1 80) 

6-Report to the Nation 
6:30-Thanks to the Yanks 
7-Crumit and Sanderson 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
7:55-News, Sevareid 
8-Hit Parade 
8:45-Parade of F'eafures 
9-Governol' Hie ken I 0 0 per 

Speaks 
9:15-Spotlight on Rhythm 
9:30-Confidentially Yours 
9:45-Frazler Hunt 
to-News, Doug Grant 
10:15- Frcd Henson 
IO:30-Don Robert's Band 
It- News 
1l :15- Tony Pastor's Band 
1l :30-Ray Pearl's Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WG N (720) 

5:30-Hawaii Calls 
American Eai1e club 

7-This Is the HoUl' 
8-Chicago Theater o.f the Air 
9:15 - Saturday NiRht Bond-

WIlgvll 

Ph.D. FRENCH EXAMlNATJl)N 
The Ph.D. French examination 

will be administered Tuesday, 
April 13, ftom 4-6 p. m. in room 
314 Schaeffer hall. Please make 
application in room 307 Schaeffer 
hall before April 10. No applica
tions wlll be received aHer that 
time. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

MATHE)\IATICS LOWDEN PRlZt; 
The examination for the Lowden 

prize in mathematics will be given 
in room 224 physics bull.ding, Sat
urday, April 10, from 2 to 5 p. m 
Candida tes should leave their 
names in the mathematics offiCe, 
110 physiCS building. The prize 
of $25 is open to all S'Ophomores 

ELOISE TUPPER 
Convenor 

FORUM 
A meeting of the Forum will be 

held in the Triangle club rooms 
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. 
Prot Walter Daykin wiU lead a 
discllssion of tqe subject, "Is 
Labor Doing Its Part In The War 
El!ort?" 

PROF. DORRANCE WmTE 

N. Y. A. ASSIGNMENTS -
The present N. Y. A. assign

ments will close April 24. In order 
to make application for additional 
funds, we must determine our 
needs. li you I?lan to return for 
the summer session and will need 
an N. Y. A. job until June 30, 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
The Price of Violent Death on the Screen 

Has Gone Up Tremendously 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-the pl'ice oe violont cleat!; on t he sereen, 
more common now than ever befol'e because of the gl'cnL number 
of war picLlIl'es being made, has gone up sevenfold. 

Six 01' SCVl'll year.' ago au ordinal'y "death" 011 U motioo pic
ttu'C batt! field by au extra player was adjusted at five dollal's for 
It simplc "own.length" fall and graded upwards fl'om that accord. 
ing to the distno·c fallen and the risk. taken. 

The saUle er\'iee today begins at *35 minimUlll and goe from 
there 10 a point where a risk· taking stunt mon sometimes 
make cI'eral bl1ll(.1l'cO dollars in adjustments evel'Y day be works. 
Nearly C\'e1'yoll ' who watches t helll 'i'ol'1{ seems to agree they earn 
tltei l' lUouey. 

Pl'ice ceilings hayl' ltad little effect upon the rising cost of 
screen dl' uth , reports Prod Mcssenger', 11 c a Ii Lin g director at 
\V a mel'S, II lid the man who 
bundles mosl of thc aujust· 
mouts tbere. 

• • • 
What Shakespeare calls "a nec

essary end" is individual and 
different in each scene in every 
picture in whilh violent death is 
shown. "F'rI~(' oC Darkness," says 
Messcngcr. involvcd more adjust
ments U'an <lny othel" recent pic
tUI·e. On several cloys, from 40 to 
50 mcn who h;)cl been "killed" in 
that story or occupied Norway 
were paid off from $35 to $200 
each . 

The $5 adjustment for a violent 
screen demise was about the low
est ever actually paid although, 
at one time, there was a basic Tate 
that called for $2.50 add IUonal 
pay for falling dead one's own 
length in a batlIe scene. Tha~ 
was a fiction, however, according 
to Messenger, and few extras and 
111.1 stunt mon have worked f l' 

so little since the very early dayS 
of motion pictul'es. 

• • • 
III this respect only, perhaps, 

the extra or the stunt man has 
a distinct advantage over the star 
or featured player, who gets no 
extra pay 01' adjustment tor dy
ing in a picture. Errol Flynn 
manges to live through "Edge 
of Darkness" and so is not in
volved in the high cost of screen 
death but Helmut Dantine, who 
dies, and thereby pleases his audi
ences. got not one cent extra 
above hls salary Lor apparentl1 
ending his own li~e. 

No adjustments are made fot 
burial scenes since it is obvioUS 
that no real players are evet BC· 
tually b uried M. land or at sea 
in pictures. The dummies serve 
a . gooli pur!?\lsq for such scenes 
and req Llire np paymaster scr· 
vice. Only real people, takin~ real 
chances, are paid extra tor vlolenl 
dCOIth 01 L th~ screell, 
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4.0 ElemenlarYI 
Cadets to Start 
Training Here 

Naval Group Will 8e 
In Expanded Program 
To Aegin April 16 

The first group of qO lement:lry 
cadets will bcgin two months' 
training here April 16 in the newly 
expanded navy war training serv
Ice program, it was announced 
recently. A econd group {If ele
menlary cadets will be brought 
here the second week in May. 

At present, 30 elementary cadets 
nnd 20 secondary cadets are in 
training at the ai rport here and 
will finish early in May, just 
before the new group 01 elemen
t~ly c!ldets are scheduled to arrive, I 

Up until the pre~('nl time, thcorc 
h8V@ been an t'lel11entary and a 
!tl'OndeI'Y group in training hCre 
for the WBr training service Pl'O
gram. Arter these two groups I 
['omplete their course, the second- I 
ary division here will be dispensed 
with and elementury training only 
will be given. 

Arrive April 16 
The first group will arrive April 

16 for its two months' training and 
the second new unit will probably 
arrive about May 15. After the pro
cram is in rull operation, approxi
mately 50 students will be brought 
here monthly and 50 will graduate 
enrh month , thus l11aldng a lolal 
lif 100 men in U'ainlng here contin
uously. 

At p\'~sllnt the students arc 
given 240 hours or ground school 
trnining in the uni versity and 35 
hours of flight tl'oining at the 
ShlIw Aircraft Co., but the exact 
l'Ilrricula OS designed for the new 
program soon to go into ' effect 
has not becn definitely decided 
upon. 

Arler they successfully com
plete their work here, these stu
dents will go on to the third step 
of naval aviation training, a pre
flight school. 

Second in Series 

... * ... ... ... ... 
Florence Walker, Lieut. Robert Ohme Wed 
In Single Ring Ceremony at Church Here 

THE ]) AIL Y lOW A N. 

April Will Be 
I (ancer (onlrol 
Month in I.C. 

I In accordance with 0 nation
wide progl'om now being conduct- I 
ed by tht' Women's Field Army for " 
control of ('ollcel', Mayor Wilber J. 
Tcclel'~ hns proclaimed April . 

, "CHOC!'I' Control Month" III lowa « 
City. I 

This is WFA's .cvcnth annual 
campaign against Ihe malady, 
which last year c:Juseri the death 
of 3,629 lowons. 

Mrs. D. A. O'Brien, state com
mander of the organization, aid 
solicitation for funds in Johnson 
county would be supervised by . 
Mrs. E. L. DcGowin of Iowa City. ' 

Mrs. DeGowin hos been I'c-ap-

I 
pointed c:Jptain of the county. 

In his J)roc'ltlmmion Mayor 
Teeters Imlll, "The ohjedivc of lhe 
Wllml' II's l"it'lel Army is to Ie. ch 
C'vt'I'y(,n(' the ('al'iy signs or con
eel' and tu impre:.B 0 11 011 of liS the 
necessity for prompt treatment if 
death is to be prevented . 

HI .. . urge evel'yone to famil
iarize himself with the facts about 
cancer and to partici pate as ac
tively as possible in the work of 
the Women's Field Army." 

* * * * * * 

Naval Station 
Signs Pledges 
In Bon4 Drive 

Li ut. W. T. (Ted) Swcnson, as
sistant personnel oWcel' of the 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school and 
director of the drive tal' W!II' bond 
\Jll'CIges at the station, annoul1C d 
ye:tel'day that mOl'e than 95 pel'
cent o( the personnel of the school 

I is investing II total of $40,00U 
monthly in war bonds. I Figures which were tabulated at 

I the cia I' of the drive Thursday 
I show the enlisted men have signed 
up 100 percent, and arc leading the 
station personnel. However , Lieu
tenant Swenson said he eXllects 
further commitments to add to 
these fig ures. 

Bond purchases or the pre-flight 
personnel are laken directly from 
IIUY (l(·(·ollnts. as plt'dg d last we k. 

, Special Agent of FBI 
To Interview Students 

In a single ring ceremony at I gr<lndmother and wore a single 
o'clock yesterday afternoon, Flor- strand of pearlH, a present or thc 
ence Walker, daughter of MI'. and bridcgl·oom. Her bOUCllll'l W (18 of 
MI·s. Harley Walker of Sidney, be- white gladioli. 

Mrs. O'Brien said funds solicit
ed here would help pay for litera
ture, films and lectures through I 
which WFA tries to educate the 
public about the disen e. D' 

Actinll as chnil'man or lIte oris 
Johnson county progt'am is Dr. E. Janecek Marries Carl Schwab 

In little Chapel of Congregational Church Pauline Moore. 
WFA is represented by about 

225,000 m~mbers in 46 states. Na
tional commander is Mrs. MllI'jorie 
B. Illig of New York City. 

In line with e[forts by the FBI 
to obtain applicants tor pOSitions 
from college seniors and high 
school araduates in Iowa, Special 
Agent James G. White will con
duct interviews today in the post
o!fice building from 9 a. m. until 
5 p.m. 

'fhe FBI seeks applicants among 
women between 16 and 40, and 
among men between 16 (\nd 18 and 
33 to 44 who are high school grad
uates, United Stotes citizens and in 
good physica l condition. 

came lhe bride of Lleut. Robert 
Ohme, son of MI'. and Mrs. E. IT, 
Ohme of Cushing. The Rev. L. L. 
Dunnington reild the service in the 
First Methodist church which was 
decorated with white candles and 
white gladioli. 

Attending the bride was her sis
ter, Eleimor Walker of Menomonie, 
Wis . .Ji6ward 'Kemper of Washing
ton, D. C., served as best man. 
Ushers were Roger· Nye of Ida. 
Grove and Bruce Meier of Kansas 

The maid of honor was attired 
in, a floor-length pink taffeta 

dress fashioned wilh short sleeves 13 Rooms Present 
and n sweetheHl·t neckline. Sh 
wore a t.ial'a of pink rOSe buds and 

Wedding Reception 

Held for 200 Guests 

At Sorority House 

:1 gold und blue necklace. IIer Assembly at School bouquet was of pink rosebuJs unci In II sIngle-ring ceremony at 4 
{)rchid sweetpeas. o'clock yesterday arternoon in the 

Bride and Groom's I\lothers Little Chapel of the First Congre-
The bride's mother chose an 01'- Horace Mann Gives gational church, Doris E. Janecek, 

chid silk f1oor-leng'ih dress. The V· f S I · daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
anety 0 e ectlons Janecek of Cedar Rapids, became 

bridegrOom's mother wore a naVy I G I P the bride of Craig Schwab, son of 
blue silk dress. Their corsages n enera rogram the Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Schwab of 

City, Mo. were 01 gardenias. 
Speclal 'Music The couple left tor a week's trip Thirteen rooms contributed to a Winchester, Ill. Reading the serv-

ice was the Rev. Mr. Schwab, 

h 'im, both oC Winchester, sisters of 
the bridegroom. 

To Live In Iowa City . 
Immediately artel' the reception, 

MI'. and Mrs. Schwab left. on a 
shol·t wedding trip. For her trav
eling costume, the bride chose a 
two-piece powder blue_gabardine 
suit with navy blue -ac:cessoJ:ies, 
After April 12 the couple will live 
at 407 N. Dubuque street, and con
tinue their studies in the univer-
sity. . 

Aj,lpointments at the applicant 
selected !Il'e to be made immedi
ately. Positions open are: clerk, 
$1,75~; typist, $1,970.88; stenog
rapher, $2,190. 

Young men who are qualified as 
laboralory technicians, cryptog
raphers and radio technicians will 
receive special consideration. 

Buffet Supper Planned 

By Tri-Delt Alliance 

rr PAGE THHEE 

Mrs. D. S. Wright 
Riles to Be Sunday 

Prof. Luella M. Wright of the 
university English department hos 
been called to Red Oak on account 
of the death of her mother, Mrs. 
D. S. Wright. 

Mrs. WrigHt was the widow of 
the late Prof. D. S. Wright, who 
was h ad of the department of re
ligion 01 Iowa State Teachers col
lege at edal" Falls [or many 
y Ill·S. 

She is survivcd by her four 
children, Mrs. Will RatclHf and 
Mrs. Ralph Swanson, both ot'Red 
Oak; Prof. Luella Wright of Iowa 
City, and Joseph Wright of Phoe
nix, Ariz., and by seven grand
children. 

Funer'al service will be held in 
Cedar Falls tomorrow nCternoon. 

Precision Apparatus 
Shop Makes Machines 

For Courses 

Complicated equipment used in 
basic laboratory courses in the 
University of Iowa college of med
icine is being produced in the col
lege's machine shop, which has 
been in operation for the post 
20 years. 

With equipment more dlUicult 
to purchase, the shop is busier 
than ever, and many valuable 
pieces of apparatus in the labora
tories and hospitals havc be~!1 re
paired 01' reconstructed. Most of 
the shop's outpul is [lnely-made 
precision apparatus, such a~ \'01'1-

ous kinds of recording equipment. 
Included among the special lab
oratory apparatus made in the 
shop are' chronographs, specilll 
sUI'gleal instruments and X-ray 
accessories. 

The medical bulletin declares 
that this physiology-pharmacology. 
shop is one of the best equipped 
establishments of its kind In the 
country. Its work is a valuable 
contribution to the medical col
lege's efficiency in these Urnes of 
increasing scarcity. 

The course the men receive here 
is the second in the types of train
ing the naval flier must ordinarily 
undergo before obtaining his 
wings. The first of these steps is 
the flight preparatory school, fol
lowed by the war training service 
~rogram, the pl'e-flight schOOl, the 
primary flight tra~ning and the 
advanced flight training. 

Special music was ' played by after a reception in the Alpha Chi general assembly at Horace Mann father 'of the bridegroom. 
Joan Haiston of Council Bluffs at Omega sorority hous.e, For her elementary school which was held Decorating the altar of the 
the harp and :Rosa Nell Reynolds traveling costume, the bride chose yesterday afternoon, with Clement church .were two large baskets of 
of Gary, Ind., at the organ. Joan a , light grey gabardine uit and Brandt, 6A pupil presidins over nUxed spring flowers . Mrs. G. W. 
Joehnk of Iowa' City sang a solo. brown plaid coat. Her accessories the variety of selections offered. 

Mrs. Schwab, a graduate of Mc
Kinley high school in' Ced~r Rap
ids" is .a senior in the ~oJlege of 
commerce here. She is affiiiated 
with Alpha Chi Omega sorority 
and is a past pres'ident of Phi 
Gamma Nu, commerce . sorority. 
She was also a member of Union 
Board this year and active ·on the 
staff of the Journal of. Business, 
published by the commerce -stu
dents. 

Mrs. Jacob Van del' Zee, 130 
Ferson avenue, will be hostess to 
members of the Iowa City alliance 
of Della Della Delta sorority at a 
buffet supper tomorrow evening 
from 5 until 7 o'clock. The supper 
wlll honor the graduating seniors 
of the active chapter. 

The shop is Iurnished with 
lathes, nlllling machines, planers. 
drill presses for all types of metal 
work, as well as for work in wood. 
Casting, nickel-platlng and weld
ing work is also produced. 

Dr. John T. McClintock, head 
of the physiology department, is 
director of the shop, as well as 
onc of its founders. Chief mechan
ic now is J. B. Dempster, formerly 
in charge at the physics depart
mcnt shop al the university. At 
one time he was instrument makeT 
for lhp mnspum of science and in
dustry in Chicago, 

The war training service pro
gram/here is under the direction of 
Pnul Shaw at the municipal air
port and Prof. H. O. Croft, head 
of mechanical engineering in the 
university. Professor Croft is as
~sted by Prof. Elmer LundqUist, 
also of the college ot engi neering. 

According to Shaw, this course 
will require the purchase of 15 
additJonal Taylorcrafi planes and 
will necessitate a personnel in
crease which will bring the airport 
slalr total to 20 men. 

Corn Yield Reported 
~1,5 Bushels Per Acre 

According to information re
ceived from the United States 
weather . bureau in cooperation 
wilh the Iowa department of agri

' l'IIllure and incorporated in the 
iowa weather and crop bulletin, 
linal returns have shown an aver
age yield of corn in Iowa to be 
81.5 bushels pel' acre, wh ich is 
"unprecedente!1 and almost unb,e
lievable" and in spite of the record 
iree'le and snowstorm late last 
September. 

Long periOds without · precipita
tion in October and November 
lavored corn husking, so that 
there was no large percentage of 
corn left in the fields during the 
Winter. However, some corn is 
!ii!! being husked, since the rather 
le\'ere and snowy winter made it 
imperative to leave jt out until 
March. 

Pontonier Organization 
Plans Bowling, Theater 

Party ~his Evening 

Lieu!. Col. and Mrs. Emery Wells 
'IIiD be guests at the combination 
boWling and theater party tonight 
for Pontoniers and their dates. A 
)lrize will be given to the woman, 
llIan and coupll' having .the high
~st average bowling scores. 

Arrangements for bowling were 
Illade by George Parks, E2 of Coun· 
cil Bluffs, and Ray Slezak, E4 
01 Iowa City. Charles Wright, E3 
01 Uniontown, Pa .; John Latimer, 
1:3 of Red Oak, and Charles baz
tnby, El of :Reinbeck, made ar
rangements for the show. 

Grace J. Lienemann 
Files Divorce Petition 

Grace Jeanette Lienemann filed 
a petition {or divorce yesterday in 
\lie dislrict court from Elmar A. 
Lienemann charging cruel and in
human treatment. 

The petition also asked for II 

\Onl of attachment amounting to 
$10,000 and a temporary injunc
tion. Kenneth M. Dunlop is ator
hey for the plaintiff. 

Vitamin C is believed to 1x! ef
fective in treating and preventing 
heat prostration. 

Given in marriage by her father, were brown. The following was the program: Buxton of Iowa City at. the organ 
the brl'de w- are a whl'te .... ol·re tat- ·A d t f S'dn y high Miss Walker's IA room: "There's played "Oh Promise Me" (De-

m gra ua e 0 I e Koven) and "I Love You Truly" 
[eta dress. The iloor-lenglh gown s~hool , the bride is a junior in the a Star Spangled Banner Waving 
was styled with a sweetheart neck- university, where she is a member SomeWhere," solo by Dorothy Ann (Bond). 
Line and long sleeves. Her tloor- of Alpha Chi Omega sorority. I DVorsky; Duet, "Six Little Pigs," Bride Wore Aqua 
length veil , belonging .to her Lieutenant Ohme was graduated Dolores Sedlacek and Charlotte Th bride wa. attired in a 
mother, feU from a tiara 'made of (rom Cushing high school and the ' Wuerffel. street-lenglh gown of aqua silk. 
orange blossoms from her grand- University of Iowa. He received Mrs. Hause's LB and 2B room: crepe, cut princess style with 
faU1er 's orange tree. ' his commission WedneSday at Ft. "Interesting Things About Farm three-quarter length sleeves, and 

She carried an Irish linen and Benning, Ga., and wiU report soon Babies," presented by entire room; styled with a v-neckline Dnd VCI'y 
lace handkerchief made by her to Gainesville, Tex. Miss Kreul's 2A room: "PhYsical full skirt. Her accessories were in 
____________________________ Training Stunts." Charles Michel, cocoa brown and she wore a cor-

Larry Barrett's Band 
Will Play Tonight 
For 'Spring Frolic' 

Playing against a backdrop fea
turing spring flowers, trees, and 
birds, Larry Barrett and his or
chestra will furnish music for the 
"Spring Frolic," last ail-univer
sity party in the presont 'series to 
be held tonight in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union from 9 until 12 
o'clock. 

Special guests at the informal 
affair will be Capt and Mrs. J. P. 
GalVin, Lieut. F. J . Havlicek and 
several studen ts of the pre-meteor
ology schooL. 

Program arId Backdrop 
Program and backdrop designs 

were created by James Hunt, A3 
of Chicago, and all arrangements 
for the party were directed by 
members of the executive council 
of the central party committee. 
~rga\'et Jenks, A3 of Welles

ley, Mass., of the executive council 
will attend the party with Oscar 
Wiley ' of the pre-meteorology 
school. Miss Jenks' deep purple 
gown is accented by purple se
quins and fashioned with a peg 
top. Her only jewelry will be a 
pair of rose-gold earrings, 

Marjorie Ross 
John Whinery, D2 of lo'wa City, 

will accompany Marjorie Ross, A4 
of Shenandoah, who will be at
tired in an aqua-colored gown of 
silk Dnd rayon, styled with a jew
eled belt and small pockets. She 
will wear pearls, 

Today 
David Tarrant, James Ryan, John sage at dark bronze-colored roses 
Conway, Billie Phelps and Allen lied wilh white ribbons. Her only 
Dolezal. Miss Mote's 3A room: jewelry was a bingle strand of 
acrobatic dance by Donna Mae pearls, a gift of the bridegroom. 
Smith. Attending the bride as maid ot Three Organizations 

Plan to Meet 
Miss White's special room: honor wos Dorothy Hayes of Cedar 

"Flags of the Allied Nations" and R.apids, wearing a gown of pink 
location of the countries by entire silk crepe, fashioned with a squore 

Child Study club _ Foyer of lawn class; Miss Burt!sh's 4A room: neckline and trimmed at the neck. 
"The Duel," by Eugene Fields- and hemline with bands of match
Donna Ebert; Miss Grimes' 3B and ing pink silk. crepe. Her accesso

Daughters of the American Revo- 4B room: "The Fairies Who ries were in navy blue and her cor
Jution-Pilgrim chaPter-Home Changed Places," a dramatization sage was of Johanna Hill roses. 

Union, 12:45 p. m. 

of Mrs. H. R. Jenkinson , 220 of a language lesson by Connie George Porks, E2 of Council 
Wagner, and Helen Doss. I Blufts. berved Mr. Schwab as best 

River street, 2:30 p. m. Miss Gillespie's 5A room: Piano man. ' 
Alpha Chi Omega alumnae club-- Solo by Bobby Gower and a clari- BrIde 's I\[other 

Home of Prof. Calherine Ma- net solo by Shirley Shimon; Miss Mrs. Janecek, mother of the 
Cartney, 21 E. Davenpol't street, Hardin's 6A room: Piano solos bride, wore white silk crepe wilh 

"Liebestraum," and "Deep :River," black trim and accessories in black 
3 p. m. performed by Betty Wells, and and white. The mother of the 

Program Will Include 
Student Compositions 

The original compositions of 
Bela Rozsa, G of Waco, Te)!., will 
be presented on the monthly 
Daughters of the American :Revo
lution radio program thls morn
ing at 9 o'clock over WSUI. 

"The Sonata for Violin and 
Piano," having been postponed 
from an earlier date, will have its 
first public presentation at thiS 
time, with Prof. Arnold Small, 
violinist and :Rozsa at the piano, 

Mrs. Fousek's 5B and 6B room: bridegroom was attired in a black 
"Between Two Loves," by T. A. lace gown wilh accessories in black 
Daly done by :Ralph Reeds. and white. Both women WOI'se cor

Among 
Iowa City People 

Charles H. Robbins, technician 
fi!lh grade, recently visited his 
mother, Mrs . C. L. Robbins, 1049 
Woodlawn street. Formerly sta
tioned at Camp Dodge, he is now 
in officers' training at Camp 
Bal'keley, Tex. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. T . A. Hunter, 1164 

E. Court street, returned Thursday 
night from a business trip to Mil
waukee and Chicago. 

• • • 

sages of pink carnations, 
After the wedding a reception 

for 200 guests was held at the 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority house 
with which the bride is affiliated. 
Centerpiece of the long buffet table 
was a six-tiel' wedding cake 
crowned by a miniature bride and 
bridegroom and surrounded with 
pink sweetpeas twined in smilax. 
Lighted tapers completed the table 
decorations. Presiding at the serv
ing table were two of the bride's 
sorority sisters, Phyllis Nissen, A2 
of Walnut, and DeLores Pechman, 
C4 of Iowa City. 

Attending the wedding from out 
of town were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Janecek of Cedar R.apids, grand
parents of lhe bride, Betty :Ruth 
Schwab and Mrs. W. H. Wachen-

~l'. Schwab was graduated :from 
Winchestel' high school and is now 
a sophomore in the college-af phar
macy. 

3rd Intensive Cours'e 
In Russian Series 
Will Begin Monday 

The third in II series of inlenslve 
Russian language courses to be 
offered by the University of Iowa 
opens here Monday. Both elemen
tary and advanced courses will be 
given to prepare students tor work 
with the Uniled States armed . 
force, relative to their kn\lwledge I 
of the ditricult Russian tongue. 

Prof. John Posin said yesterday 
thot all 10 or the students finish
ing the elementary course, which 
ends today, have signed up for: the 
13 weeks of advanced work. 

Most of the persons graduating 
today 1rom the advanced course 
will enter government service. 
They were given draft deferment 
10 take th e course. 

"What dispOSition will be n\alie 
of them is, of course, in the hands 
of military authorities," Pr.ofcssor 
Posin said, "but it is reasonab,)e to 
suppose that their knowledg'e of 
Russian will be put to u~e as 
quickly as possible." 

The advanced students ' have ~ 
worked tor 2.6 weeks on .the Rus- \ 
sian courses, receiving an a,verage 
of three to four hours of daily class , 
instruction and about six hours, \ 
daily of home study. 

Iowa is one of five institutions 
at which these intensive cour~ 
are given in cooperation with the 
American Council of Learned So~ 
cieties in Washington, D. C. 

" 

James Burl1side, A3 of Shen
andoah, and f lorcnce Walkel 
Ohme, A3 of Sidney, are alse 
members of the committee. 

Other selections on the pro
gram win be phonographic record
ings of Rozsa's "Three Songs"
"To," "From," and "Danser." Rutl1 
Bickford Parsons, the recording 
artist soprano, will sing these 
poems, which Nadia Sokolova, a 
;ut'l'ealist poet, wrote especially for 
Rozsa to set to music. 

Rozsa look up his residence jn 
this country after having toured 
Europe in his early 'teens as an 
accompanist for his father, a lead
ing bal'itone of the Budapest opera 
house. Born in Hungary, he stud
ied at the Juilliard school in New 
YOI'k City, winning the Sel igman 
chambel' music prize in 1927 and 
1928. 

Mrs. Clifford C. Eider, 618 E, 
Burlington street, left Thursday 
for Baton Rouge, La., to visit her 
husband who is stationed there. DOUBLE HEADER! 

Sorority to Entertain 

Army I Navy Cadets 

Cadets ' of the Navy Pre-Flight 
schOOl and pre-meteorology stu
dents will be entertained by wom
en of Sigma Delta Tau sorority 
from 3 until 6 o'clock tomorrow. 

Committee 1'01' tlJe open house 
includes Sally Gross, Al of Omaha, 
Neb.; Louise Hiifman, Al of Betten· 
dorf; Dads Gl'uesk1n, Al of Sioux 
City, and Beverly Zlotky, Al of 
Omaha. 

Two-Two Club to Meet 
Mr . George Stevens, 202 High

land drive, assisted by Mrs. Ber
nice Westcott, will entertain mem
bers of Two-Two club at 7:30 p, 
m. Monday. Following the busi
ness meeting there will be a social 
hour. 

After studying in Paris in ]928 
and 1929, he was a pianist 101' the 
National Broadcasting company in 
New York City from 1929 to 1938 
fn 1938 he went to Baylor univer
sity in Waco, Tex., where he 
served as associate professor of 
music. He is now a graduate stu
dent in the UniVersity of Iowa 
music department, studying com
position under Prof. Philip Greeley 
Clapp. 

The Tennessee river, in its Moc
casin pend at Ch8ttanooga, forms 
the outli ne of a foot, even cam~ 
plete with a hilly "bunion" at its 
big toe. • 

Announce Promotion 
Of R.O. T.C. Engineers 

Capt. Ray Slezak announced the 
prom{ltion of 13 members of the 
Pontoniers, engineer battalion, R. 
O. T. C" yesterday afternoon. 

To be sergeants: George DeW itt, 
E2 of West Burlington; Richard 
McCreedY, E2 of Iowa City; J ames 
Piette, El of Appleton, Wis. 

Corporals; Evan DeJong, El of 
Orange City; Robert Jeans, El of 
Iowa City; ~ul Long, EI of 
Blockton; John Mangold, El of 
Ryan; Dick Yates, EI of Daven
port. 

Privates Iirst class: Emmert 
Emery, EI of Perry; Edward 
Griffith, EI ()f Mt. Pleasant; 
Charles Lazenby, El of Reinbeck; 
Hazen Moore, El of Iowa City, 
and E. P. Wright, El of West 
Branch. 

. . 

BASEBALL .;; .. 
. , 

TODAY " . 
SATURDAY, APRIL 10th 

," , 

Michigan ;~,:~.:' 
. , r " I 

VI. 

Iowa 
First Game Called at 2 P. M. 

I·Book Coupon.s No. 24 cmd 2S or SOc 
Children, '2Sc . 

: -{ .. 
.r 

, . .. ;' ~ 
.. f 11 

~ , I ., , , 

Assisting Mrs. Van del' Zee wilt 
be Mrs. Earle Smith, Mrs. Ray 
Slllvala, Ruth Beitel and Elizabeth 
Stevens. 

STRUB-WAREHAM co. 

Ther.'11 be Plenty of Rain this Spring 
/ .. 

I,: 
:; ! 

~/!" : ! 
We Have 

! ; / 

!/.~ 
for Every Coed 

UmbreUas 

S1.59 cmd up 

Coata are shown 
in natural and 

colors, 

II you don't own a rain
coat. . . better gel onel 
Here are the smart water· 
rep ell a n I, tailored-like' 
rain-topcoats tho t look 
pretty slick even when Ihe 
sun shines. 

$7.98 to $16 
f ; , . 

The cotton gabardine ' 
pictured is a rain ' or 
shine coat. Natural. 
Sizes J 1 to 42. $7.98 

l=::-~ 
~ . 

Iowa City's Department Store 

• 
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Sporb 
Trail Double H,eader T odoy--Weather Permitting 

* Mel 0" Plays Game 
* In Windy Weather 
* To Please Soldiers 

NEW YORK (AP )-Alphabel 
soup: 

H e a d 1 i n e: "Dodgers Don 
Whiskers in Movie Role." What 
do they mean-don 'em? Some at 
those old gaffers have to shave 
'em off so they won't stumble over 
tbem. Leo Durocher, the gent who 
is managing the Dodgers by ear, 
or because of an ear, this year, 
still is noncommittal as to how 
much shortstop he will play. "I 
will say what I've been saying all 
along-that I'U get in the best 
possible shape and be ready to 
play," sez h . Those who saw him 
in the first exhibition games think 
that is a very optimistic statement. 
They seem to think that, at his age 
and having played only 18 games I 
in the last two years, he's reached 
the point where he plays on a 
dime and lea v e s eight cents 
change. 

William J. Herrmann, veteran 
phYSical culturist, predicts bayonet 
fighting will be a popular sport 
after the war. Can't you just hear 
mamma telling junior to "get your 
bayonet and run along now and 
have a fight with that nlee Jones 
boy down tbe street. Mamma has 
some nice clean bandages and the 
sewing machine has just been 
ollcd 

Here's thc kind at guy Manager 
Mel Ott of the Giants is. His team 
WIIS cheduled for an exhibition 
at an army eamp. It was very cold 
and the wind was blowin&: very 
bard, but there were 2,000 soldiers 
on hand waiting expc!ctantly. The 
oUicer in charge of the camp sug
gested that It would be perfectly 
all right to call art the Bame in 
view o( the weather conditions. 
Mel surveyed the shivering crowd. 
"And d i 5 a p p a I n t these 2,000 
Boldiers?" he said. "No sir, we'll 
play the game." Bob Finch, vlce
president ot the St. Louis Cardinal 
farm clubs who was hired as a 
Brooklyn scout by Branch Rickey, 
has Quit the Dodger organization 
to head the U. S. O. in SL Louis. 

IN CARD DECK NOW - ~ By Jack Sords 

Dodgers Trim Yanks, 4-3 

Major League (amps 

* * * • NEW YORK (AP)-The Brook-
lyn Dodgers "mounlalll boys" ral
lied to trim the seashore-trained 
New York Yankees, 4 to 3, yes
terday In the Yanks' tlrst exhibi
tion game against major-league 
opposition before a small crowd of 
2,443 at Yankee stadium. 

Leading 2-0 after Spud Chand
ler pitched four scorcless innings, 
lhe Yankees went down when 
Hank Borowy yielded eight of 
the 12 Dodger hils In the last 
five frames. The payoff runs 
came In the eighth when Joe Med
Wick doubled after two Singles 
and an error by rookie Bill John
son had put runners on second 
and third. 

. Cards Open City Series 

* * * • Haute, with rookie Murral Hewitt 
Iinishing up. 

In today's game, the Tigers will 
endeavor to gain their third vic
tory in five exhibition stal·tS. Both 
Gorsica and Overmire pitched 
runless ball in previous games. 

• • • 
BLOO~nNGTON, Ind. (AP) -

The deporture of the Cincinnati 
Reds from the Indiana univerSity 
training base yesterday was drab 
on two aeounts. The return 
"grudge" game with the Chicago 
Cubs was canceled and Mike Mc
Cormick, center fielder, received 
a draft board notice to report for 
preliminary physical examination 
April 19, two days bero!'e the 
season opener against the St. 
Louis Cardinali. 

Portland (Jub 
Assumes Lead 
,In Tank'Meet 

By CHARLE CHAMBERLAIN 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Multno

mah club of Portland, Ore., cap
tured the first three places in the 
lOO-yard freestyle event last night 
to compile 10 points [or a wide 
lead over 12 other organizalions 
in competition for the team cham
pionship Qf the national senior 
women's AAU swimming and div-
ing meet. , 

Suzanne Zimmerman, a 17-year
old high school lassie who holds 
the national outdoor and indoor 
100-meter freestyle titles, won the 
100-yard race last night with per
fect timing on the turns in 1:02.2-
one and two-tenths seconds shy 
of matching the national AAU rec
ord held by Hallna Tomska of 
Detroit. 

Miss Zimmerman finished five 
feet ahead of her teammate Brenda 
Helser, IS-year-old American rec
ord holder at 100 and 220 yards, 
whose 1:03 .3 topped the afternoon 
preliminary trials which reduced 
the field in this event from 29 to 
five. 

Trailing Miss Zimmerman in 
third place by a mere three feet 
or less, was Portland's Nancy 
Merki, the American record
holder ot four different freestyle 
distances and defending national 
champion at G40 yards. 

The Rlv~era club of lndianlUlolis, 
one of the favorites until \V'Ord 
was recei ed that its ace, Betty 
Bemis, would be llnable to obtain 
leave tram her duties as a WAVE 
to compete, picked up five points 
In the 300-yard inl;livldual medley 
race as 14-year-old Joan Fogle, 
outdoor 300-yard individual med
ley litlist, used a superior back
stroke Ilnd crawl to beat out Alyce 
Miller of the Evanston, Ill., Lido 
club tor the title with six feet to 
spare. 

Ann Ross, the graceLul 19-year
old sophomore of New York's 
Barnard college and a member of 
Brooklyn's Dragon club team, won 
the one-meter lowboard diving 
championship for the third consec
utive season to go with the three
meter oytdoor crown she captured 
lasl summer. 

At the conclusion ot the three 
final events of the opening card 
of the three-day meet, team points 
were distributed this way: Mult
nomah cI\1b of Portland, Ol·e., 10; 
Riviera club of Indianapolis, Ind., 
5; Dragon club of Brooklyn, 5; 
Medinah club of Chicago, 3; Lido 
ciub of Evanston, Ill., 3; Women's 
Swimming association of New 
York, 2; and Florence Chamber 
club of San Diego, Calif., Lake 
Shore club of Chicago and Fire
stone club of Akron, Ohio, 1 apiece. 

Pre-Flight Trackslers Predicts Goll 
Schedule Three Meets , 

Flanders and Mertes As Average 
Considered Possible M " G 
Varsity Squad Material an same 

A varsity track team from the 
U. S. Navy Pre-Flight school, with 
Lieut. George Otterness as coach, 
will compete in three meets during 
the outdoor season. 

LONDON - An e x per t on 
American golf predicted yesterday 
that hel' post-war champions 
would come from the ranks of the 
public links players. 

The squad's first assignment 
will be a triangular meet with 
Grinnell college and Iowa state at Fred Corcoran of Boston; tour
Grinnell, April 17, and according nament manager for the Proles
to present plans the team will sional Golf association, said "after 
enter a meet at lowa State May 18 this war golf will be an average 
which will draw entries from man's Kame more than it has ever 
several Iowa colleges. been. 

The Seahawks also will provide "Our future champions will 
entries in the service events at come from the public courses." 
the Drake relays April ·23 and 24, Corcoran, now with the recrea
including the distance medley tion division of the American Red 
relay, half-mile relay and mile Cross, has been visiting thousands 
relay. of American soldiers in the Brit-

A squad of 30 has been working ish Isles and discovered that hun
out under Lieutenant Otterness in dreds of soldiers who never 
preparation fOI' the spring sched- played golf are learning it in this 
ule, 'I'he squad's general caliber, country which popularized the 
according lQ Otterness, will fall game. 
slightly short of the indoor track British pro!essionnls have opened 
li.quad and last fall's cross-country their courses to American soldiers, 
team that won the National Serv- who often can be seen on week 
icemen's championships. days chasing grazing sheep from 

Outstanding cadet candidates for I the fairways before they make 
the Seahawk varsity include Earll their shots. • 
Trager, Columbus, Ohio, a track Well known British stars like 
letterman at Ohio State, and Henry Cotton, British open win
Douglas Borden, Waterbury, Conn., I ner in 1934, Archie Compton and 
a distance runnel' at' Bates col- I Charles Whitcombe, play in Red 
lege. Others include Arthur Wall, Cross matches to furlher popular
Detl''Oit; C. A. DeLa ChapelLe, ize the game 101' soldiers. 
Kenilworth, Ill.; H. J. Jadrich, "Some of our soldiers are goinE 
Cleveland ; John Wells, Baltimore; to develop into good golfers," Cor
Ha rold Metzger, Edwardsville, Ill. coran observed. "We already have 

Ship's crew candidates available two outstanding amateurs over 
to Liel,ltenant Otterness will in- here~' 
clude Seaman Charlie Beetham, They are Pvt. Bobby Dunkel
former national collegiate half- berger of Greensboro, N.C., Ameri
former national collegiate half- can North-South champion and 
mile champion, and a pair of for- former French amateur champion, 
mer Iowa stars, best known for and Corp. Richard Austin of Bev
theIr baseball and football abili- erly, Mass., a newcomer but par
ties but who may quailly as sprin- shooting player. 
tel's, Bud Flanders and Bernard 
(Bus) Mertes. 

Four Big Ten T earns 
Open Against Iowa 

Rollie Williams States 
Kennedy Good (ager 

Despite the several years has has 
FOUl' of the UniverSity 01 Iowa's been associated with major league 

rive Big Ten baseball opponents basebalJ, the record of Cadet Bob 
are scheduled to play the Hawk- Kennedy at the Navy's Pre-Flight 
eyes in theh' opening conference school here proves that he has not 
series. become a "one-sport athlete." 

This occurs because Iowa 's en- Lieu!. Rollie Williams, former Iowa 
lire schedule is earlier than any of cage mentor and now head of bas
the others, with the last game set ketball instructioll here, says of 
for May I-the same weekend that the former White Sox thirdbase-
three conference clubs begin. man: 

Besides Michigan, scheQuled for "Kennedy is the most outstand-
a Saturday double-header, the ing basketball player on the base 
teams who open against the Iowans at the present time. From base
are Northwestern here April 16 ball he carries over a bealltiful 
and 17, Wisconsin here April 23 athletic coordination and is a 
and 24, and Chicago April 30 and clever dribbler, a good shot and an 
May l. I excellent team man." 

OUI' friend and everybody's 
friend Frank Winchell at the 
Jack onville touri t and conven
lion bureau figures ~oldler Tommy 
GameL; would ouUa t soldier Joe 
Louis in the ring. He say Gomez 
stopped Tony Musto In 49 seconds 
and Musto lasted nine I'ounds with 
Louis. Figuring as you would 
figure comparatlve scores in foot
ball, that would make Gomez eight 
rounds and II seconds better over 
Musto than Louis. This, added to 
the nine rounds Musto stayed with 
the champion, would enable 
Gomez to stoy 17 rounds and 11 
seconds with Louis. Since most 
championship lights are 15 rounds, 
Gomez would be champion lor 
staying two rounds and 11 seconds 
longer lhan the bout laslcd. We 
don't understand it either, 

Branch Rlckey remarked that 
the moin inducement In gelling 
Dolph Camilli to come east to pIa)' 
ball this year was the Iact that he, 
Rickey, had lined up suitablc liv
ing quarters for the Camilli tribe. 
What? No catering service? Some
Umes we almost believe those ball 
playcrs are pampered. Now that 
horses are hauLing the fans to the 
race tracks the ideal nag will be a 
triple threater, one you ride be
hind to get out there, bet on in 
the fifth mce, and then havo lor 
supper. 

Medwick also hit a lriple and 
single and Augie Galan foUl' sin
gles for the Dodgers while Joe 
Gordon paced the Yankee attack 
with three hits. 

• • • 
MITCHEL FIELD/ N. Y. (AP)

The New York Giants, who have 
been mopping up all the service 
baseball teoms in the Metropoli
tan area and perhaps wish they 
could continue in the same league, 
overwhelmed the Mitchel Field 
soldiers yesterday, 1S to 5, in 
seven inni~gs. 

Mike at present is in 3-A but 
today's noliriclltion is the Initial 
step to a I-A rating. 

• • • 
WILl\UNGTON, Del. (AP) -

A big second inning, in which 12 
men wcnt Lo bat and sevcn runs 
came across, gavc the Phlladel
phijl Athletics n 9 to 3 victory over 
the Toronto Maple Leafs at the' 

McKechnie Counts On 'Bodr Control Through 
Unlocked Power' Theory to Make Reds Hit 

Dickey Leads 
Navy Hillers 

• • • 
ST. LOUIS CAP) - At lull 

strength for the fiL'st time this 
year, the st. Louis Browns staged 
a strenuous two-hour practice 
with emphasis on batting at 
Sportsman's park yesterday. 

The world champion Cardinals 
al'rived yesterday afternoon from 
Cairo, III., spring training camp 
Dnd will open a seven-game city 
series with the Brow\ls today. 

• • • 
MVNCIE, Ind. (AP) - Thanks 

to the gen!!l'oslty of Muncie citi
zens, the Pi ttsburgh Pirates are 
traveling eonrlortably to and 

GREAT LAKES, Ill.-Two Navy from their spring training exhi
gunners who have been sharpen- bition lIames. 
iog their eyes on the firing range When they were unable to sc
this winter arc leading the Great cure transportation to their initial 
Lakes hitt~rs In a series of intra- contests with the Cleveland 1n
squad pmes ordered by Lieu!. dians, baseball-minded lownspeQ
Gordon S. (Mickey) Cochrane in pie immediately rounded up the 
an effort to pick a starting lineup necessary automobiles ond volun
for the opener against the LouiS-I tariiy drove the Bues to Indian
vlJle Colonels al Louisvillc April apolls. 
25. This Sunday the playcrs will 

The two are George (Skeeter) find another string of private cars 
Dickey, former catchcr for the to haul them tD Evansvllle for a 
Chicago White Sox, and Dan game with the Detroit Tigers. 
Casey, an outfielder 1rom Ben- The two teams wlll meet here 
ninaton, VL., in the Eastern- today. 
Northern league. Cancellation of a barnstorming 

Dickey, brother of the New Yor\!: trip. to Louisville will give the 
Yankees veteran, is an instructor squad a let-up in their exhibilion 
in the anti-aircralt school, teach- schedule next Monday. 
ing both theory and actual fir~ • • • 
at a sleeve target towed by a Ra- El'ANSVIJ.+E, Ind. (AP)-
plane. With an eye on the long string 

Casey, an instructor in the 6chool of exhibition contests now con
lor gunner's mates, is the leading fronting thc Detroit Tigers, Man
candidate for leil field, one of agel' Steve O'.Neill is lengthening 
three poSitions for which there is out the pitching assignments of 
a spirited fight. his small but talenteq staU. 

Vern Freiburger, scheduled for Coach AI Vincent, directiQg a 
promotion to the Cleveland Indians touring Tiger squad of 12 which 
from a farm club at Cedar Bapid$, .left yesterday for Muncie, car
leads the list of first basemen. rled with him instructions from 

Internationlll league before 3,000 By DfLLON GRAIIAM 
fons here yesterday alternoon. AP Features Sports Editor 

Eddie Mayo drove in three runs llLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)-
with a homer and a single; Bill There's a physical conditioner at 
Swltt accounted tor three more the Reds training camp here who 
with a brace of doubles, and Ro- operates on the theory 01 body 
bel'to Estallela punched two across control through unlocked power. 
with a tremendous triple oU the Manager Bill McKechnie, anxious 
centel' Held fence. to try anything, si ncerely t.opes 

• • • this chap has the key thaI will 
HERSlIEY, Pa. (AP) - The unlock whatevcr batting pow~r 

;Philadelphia Phlllies said fare- Cincinnati ball players have kept 
well to training camp yesterday well guarded all these years. 
and left for Shlbe park 10 resume II there is any powcr on this 
their city series of exhibition club the playel's have been re-
games with the Athlctics. luctant to reveal its presence. Ac-

• • • tually there was only one pcr-
FRENCH LICK, lud. (AP) !Qrmel' able to chin himself over 

The Chicago White Sox didn't .275 yast year. So Blll Miller, the 
iet much chance to work out yes- Tulsa chap who bel i eve s in 
terday but Manager Jimmy Dykes strength through -relaxation, was 
had plenty to do. hired to give the Reds his treat-

Dykes faces the eventual task men!. 
of cutting his squad of 13 pitch- Miller's a lready succeeded in 
ers down to 10. He appears to loosening muscles that have been 
have plert~y of starters and relief hog-lied for long spells and the 
men. players are beginning to believe 

The Sox will face Indianapolis that perhaps they'll soon be able 
of the American association today to bang one beyond the infield. 
and tomon'ow at LaFayette. Ma.y Improve BaUln&, 

• • • McKechnie is sold on Mi lIer's 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) methods of conditioning generally 

The Chicago Cuos are sold on and thinks it quite possible that 
infielder Eddie stanky, last year's the Tulsan's drills this spring may 
most valuable player in the Amer- bring improved "atting averages 
iean association, although they come summer, Bill dourly re
haveI\'t had a chance to see him marks that the hitting couldn't be 
in action yet. any worse. 

S tan k y, former Milwaukee This is Miller's th'st test with 
shortstop, reported Thursday. The a professional baseball club but 
club plans to use ' him at second his methods have proven success
base and had hoped for a look ilt .lul with football and basketball 
him in a game with the Cincin- teams, golfers, tennists, handball 
Dati Reds here yesterday, but the playel's and ail' force cadets. He's 
contest was canceled. conlident his exercises will im-

Says Manager Jimmy Wilson: prove the overall ability of base
"lIe's my kind of ball player. 1 baUers, too. It was Miller who 
can teU that right now. Why,' I 'conditioned the Tulsa Iootball 
understand he has had fights in team, only major undefeated club 
every league he ever played in. last fall. He had coached several 
Boy, are we going to have some national championship basketball 
fun this summer." teams, as well a5 worked with 

Tom Madden, regular third base- O'Neill to work Johnay GOJ;sica Galen19 Rclums 
tennist Bobby Riggs, Handballer 
Joe Platak and other athletes. 

mo~t lazily, like a cat, but when 
he needs power he has more to call 
upon than those who have been 
wasting theirs along the way. 

Puts Graham Througb Paces 
Bill is getting $100 a day fOl' 30 

days (rom the Rcds but I per
suaded him to give me lhe ex
ercise drills for frec, just on the 
outside chance that I might be 
hiding an outfielder who could 
hit for McKechnie. 

Here's how he dircctcd mc: 
Hold your arms paraUel to 

tJ1C ground and shake your 
wrists. Sac at the knees and 
dangle yow- arms down loosely. 
Let your shou.Lders droop and 
then bring them up and try to 
touch your ears. Hall&" your 
hands 100llCly between your 
knees and work down slowly 
unm the backs of ),0111' hands 
are flat on the floor. At the same 
time you lower your hips and 
knees--and there you are un 
loeking them! Then ralte up, the 
Illps, the back and the head. 

Next MiliCI' shows you proper 
breathing. Stand straight with I 

your feet apart, knees straight 
and bend from the waist after 
placing your forearms together. 
Pull in your tummy and reach 
towards the floor with your finger 
tips. Now take a deep breath and 
pull your shoulders up and back. 
Then exhale slowly, relaxing the 
abdominal muscles. As you ex
hale, bend your knees and let yow' 

LAST DAY 

man for Newport News in the Vir- !five innings against . the Pjtts- ORANGE, N. J. (AP)-Two-Ton 
g!nill lejlgue the last two yeal'S, and burgh Pirates, with Frank (Siub) TOllY Gal nto; to whom lOday's 
Carl Fiore, membel' 01 Cleveland bvermire l'Iuriinc the last lour. crop of heavyweights ate "all 
farm clubs at Cedar Rl!P.ids and On Sunday, Paul (Diuy) Trout bums," annou~ced last night he'll 
I'rrnnton, P:l., il l 191'" top till' i~ !:ll1t('(f to GO six inning~ :lg:1in.qt return to the !'Inr. r()I ' :moUI r Hllot 
third basemen, lhe Minneapolis Millers (It Terre ' at the LlUc. 

WKAWDO 

~ORTEZ 
IOClIlLLI 

HUDSON 

MiUer's belie! is that the great 
alb lete is great because he is re
laxed until the moment he must 
expend his energy. He doesn't I 
wa.'1U- ony cnl'rgy in n('rvou~ ~~!~:::~!~!=~=~ movements. He moves about al- • 

body slump loosely, with your 
hands slipping down your legs 
unlil they rest against your knee
caps. When Miller gets to this 
point, he is so loose that j( his 
hands weren't braced against his 
kneecaps he'd collapse onto the 
floor. That's the complete'l:'elaxa
tion he preaches-all your joints 
are unlocked and you're perfectly 
supple. 

Getting back to thc Reds' l>ase
ball prospects, they have an ex~ 
cellent pitching staff, good catch
ing, a nifly infielct, and a. fair 
outfield. 

Defensively, the club is strong 
and if McKechnie, Miller or any
one can shake some extTa base 
hits off their bats, the Reds might 
be contenc;lers. 

"Fine Feathered Friend" 
CoiorCar~ 

"ArHllal 01 Miqht" 

LATEST NEWS 

Tigers find Another 
Hard-Hitting Expert 

Joe Hoover, Shortstop 
From West, Compared 
To Hank Greenberg 

By DILLON GRAHA~l 
AP Features Sports Editor 

EVANSVILLE, Ind.-Once upon 
a time-this isn't a nursery story
there was a big awkward ball 
player who wanted so much to im
prove and become a star that he 
pa id o\her playel's to pitch and hit 
to him before and after regular 
practice. 

The big fellow's dreams came 
true. He became the greatest home 
run hitter of his day, the most 
valuable player in the league. His 
name was Hank Greenberg. 

Now, some years later, Detroit 
has another young, ambitious in
fielder in Joe Hoov~r, slated to 
play shortstop for the Tigers. He 
comes from Hollywood. In the 
Coast league Hoover followed 
Greenberg's practice and hired 
others to pitch and bat to' him. 
His extra drills paid dividends
they brought him his big league 
opporlunity. 

Found Himself Last S¥son 
Joe, a medium - sized, black

haired chap, played with Holly
wood for five years. He has al
ways been a' fair hitler but for 
awhile was tabbed as an erratic 
fielder. Last season he seemed to 
find himself. His fielding was bet
ter and he hit .329, with a dozen 
or so homers. 

Hoover is fast-he hit three in
side-the-park homers in Holly
wood-and he has a big pair of 
llands and a strong throwing arm. 

He's an unusual fellow. When 
he talks abou t his career he tells 
you he has much to learn. ... 

"I need lots of work. My tim
ing on grolllld balls is some
times bad. I occasionally run 
past tbe ball." Then be shakes 
his head and says: "I can't 
n;take errors at Detroit like I 
did at HollyWood." 

Steve O'Neill, up from Beau
mont to manage Detrllit, says 
Hoover will do. 

"I like the way hc does things. 
He has quite a bit of power at 
bat. And I'm sure of one tbing
Hoover won" t1,hton up in a 
pinch. The bl, league doesn't 
scare 111m." 
There'll be no other change in 

Detroit's infield. Rudy York will 
be at first, Jimmy Bloodworth at 
second and Pinky Higgins at third. 

Wakefield In Outfield 
But O'Neill, trying to build a 

contender at the Tigers' training 
camp here in southern Indiana on 
the banks of the Ohio river, has 
slated another rookie for ouWeld 
duty. He is 22-year-old Dick 
Wakefield, lhe phenomenai pros
pect whom Detroit paid $02,000 
to sign two years ago, when he 
was just a sophomore at the Uni
versity of Michigan. 

Wakefield will play left with 
Roger Cramer in center and Ned 
Harris, Rip Radcliff 01' Don Ross 
in right. 

The plump pilot ligures Detroit 
may have the best pitching stalr 
in the junior circuil. He has just 
nine pitchers here and oniy one
Frank Overmire, who won 14 and 
lost 11 (01' Beaumont-is a rookie. 
Steve has three Jefties, Overmire, 
Hal Newhouser and Roy HerWlaw. 
The right-handers are Tommy 
Bridges, John Gorsica, Hal Man
del'S, Paul Trout, Virgil Trucks and 
Hal White. 

Rain Cancels 
~ichigan Tilt 

Wolverine Equipment 
Delayed in Chicago; 
Start- Same lineups 

01' Man Weather decided to take 

a part in the opening of the Bit 
Ten baseball season here yester
day, thus the Iowa-Michigan game 
was postponed. A double-header • 
will be played this afternoon, 
weather permitting, with the fir~ 
game slated to start at 2 p. m. 

Coach Waddy Davis said that re
gardless of the weather, it would 
not have been possible to play yes
terday's game because Michigan's 
uniforms and other equipment 
failed to arrive. The trunks were 
held over in Chicago. 

It did not take much of a shower 
to call off the contest because the 
diamond was just getting back in 
shape from the rain on Tuesd~Y. 
The infield will have to dry very I 
fast today Ii both games are to be 
played. 

Roy Stille is scheduled to hurl 
the Iirst game for the Hawks, with 
Red ,Kenney slated to pitch tile 
second tilt. Max Smith will be in 
reserve in case either one gets int~ 
trouble. 

Irv Boim will oppose Stil le on 
the mound in the opener, followed 
by Mickey Fishman in the night. 
cap. 

The rest of the lineup for both 
squads will remain the same. The 
Hawkeyes wiil have Max Landes, 
left field; Don Thompson, short
stop; Tom Farmer, second base; 
Capt. Harold Lind, right field; 
Harry Rinkema, center fieCdj Don 
Kiogsbw'y 01' Clal'k Briscoe, first 
base; Ben Trickey, third base, and 
Lyle Ebner, catch. \ 

Former Hawkeye Mat 
Star Seeks Comeback 

A comeback in wreslllng three 
years after he won the Nationl!! 
A.A.U. heavyweight title is being 
sought this weekend by Wilblll' I 
Nead, co as t guardsman who 
starred on the mat at the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

Nead, now stationed at Manhat
tan Beach, N.Y., is competing in 
the National A.A.U. toul'nament in 
New York City and is rankeil 
among the favorites in the heavy-
weight class. . I 

As a Hawkeye athlete, Nead won 
the Big Ten title in 1939 and in 
three years of competition, J93'1 
through 1939, was victor in 15 ot 
17 dual meet bouts, winning 11 by 
falls. He took the National A.A.U. 
heavyweight championsllip a year I 
after he completed intercollegiate 
compet~tion. 

-------
Hampton-Sydney Captain 

HAMPDEN-SYDNEY, Va. CAP) 
-The Hampden-Sydney college 
Tigers have elected Harold John
son, guard fro Sanford, N. C., as 
captain for the 1943 football see· 
son. 

Many RUlls 
NEW HAVJ!;N, Conn. (APl

Djsplaying a cultured bl'and 01 
baseball, acquired in spring trai(l
ing at Connecticut's exclusive 
Choate school, th~ Boston ~r8ves I 
walloped the Yale Ells here yestel
day, lS-0. 

~'11' t!i i ,'. 
Llillt.. Now Showing 

Now Showing. . . . . 

New. and Short SubJec18 

OUT OF ,THE 
WAR IN AFRICA 
HAS COME THE 
GREATEST HUMAN 

;---__ Added lilts ___ I 

"U. S. NAVY BAND" 
~usical JIlt 

"ARSENAL OF MIGHI'" 
Noveny 

LATEST NEWS 
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Nine Former University of Iowa Students, (ily Asks Bids 
Alumni Announce Eng~gemenls, Marriages F D' I 

Word has been received of the cal schooL squadron at Ft. Logan, Qr Isposa 
engagements and marriages of nine Col. The 
former students and graduates of couple is j'esiding in Of Garbage 
the University of Iowa. Denver. 

Kash·Reece llartman. Munson 
Dorothy Kash, daughtel' of Mr. Mrs. Bertha E. Hartman of Des 

and Mrs. Oliver Kash of L~xing- Notices have been promulgated 
h 'd Moin~s announces the marriage of asking bidders interested in col-ton, Ky., became t e bl'l e of Corp. 

Richard Reece, son of Mr. and her daughter, Winifred Irma, to 
Mrs. R. A. Reece of Marengo, Pvt. Donald Louis Munson, son of 
March 28. The ceremony took Mr. and Mrs. Ben Munson of Jew
place in the home of the bride's cU. The wedding took place March 
parents. 26 in Kansas Ciiy, Mo. 

A graduate of W~stern states Mrs. Munson was graduaied from 
Teachers college and Bowling the University of California at 

lecting, buying or using garbage to 
file at the city clerk's office within 
the next five days. 

The contract of Rall)h Rayner, 
present garbage collector, expires 
at the end of this month. 

Green business college, the bride Los Angeles and is employed in One of the notices concerned the 
has been employed as assistant the city library in Des Moines. collection and disposal of garbage. 

• credit manager in a Lexington Private Munson was graduated 
department store. from the University of Iowa and It specified the type of equipment 

necessary to' carry out the collec-Corporal Reece, a graduate of. is now stationed at Camp Dodge. 
Marengo high school and Iowa tion and disposal program. 
university, was employed by the T The other notices involved those 
Truscon Steel company in Youngs- SUI Students In -I who might wish to purchase the 
town, Ohio, before receiving a gat-bage for feeding livestock Ol' 
civil service position with the I Hospital l ,who might be interested in col-
united States coast and geodetic _ ------------ lecting and selling garbage. 

Ethel Remley, Al of survey in Tampa, Fla. He is now 
!1ationed in Lexington. 

Webster 
City, isolation Hospitality Club Plans 

Charles Fesenmeyer, M3 or 
Riceville, ward 2 To Entertain Cadets 

Norman White, G of Iowa City, 
Hendrlcks-Larew 

ward C32 The Entre Nous club, repre-
, Marian Raatz, A2 of Randalia'i sented by Mrs. Willis Mercer, Mrs. 

ward C22 Ewen MacEwen, Mrs. Arthur 

In an evening ceremony in the 
Presbyterian church in Iowa City 
Vera Hendricks, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Leonard Hendricks of 
West Liberty, became the bride of 
Lieu!. 1. L. Larew of Iowa City 
The Rev. Ilion T. Jones officiated 
at the wedding which took place 
April 3. 

Mrs. Larew was graduated from 
West Liberty l;Jigh school and has 
been employed at the Aldous 
noral shop in Iowa City. 

A graduate of Iowa City high 
sc\IllOl, Lieutenant Larew attended 
the university until he entered the 
service. He is now stationed at Ft 

Maurlee Masters, D l of Newton, 
ward C51 

William Romine, El of Daven-
port, isolation 

Elaine Cohn, Al of Harlan, ward 
W3 

Glen Blitzen, Al of Harlan, iso-
lation 

Eugene Scoles, A3 of Cumming, 
ward C32 

Note: .. . Vlsitors not allowed in 
isolation. , -

Trowbridge, Mrs. Leroy Mercer, 
Mrs. Theodore Rehder and Mrs. 
Roscoe Taylor, will be hostesses 
at the Hospitality club in the 
Community building today. 

This room is open to Navy Pre-
Flight cadets, Pre-Meteorology 
students and servicemen in the 
City, from 2:30 to 5:30. Dancing, 
ping pong and cards will furnish 
entertainment, and homema..de 
cookies will be provided. 

-

Iowa City Girl Scouts 
Plan Civilian Defense, 
Hiking, Play Practice 

Civilian defense, hiking and 
play practice will occupy ihe time 
of Girl Scouts during the coming 
week. 

Troop 1 will meet at 4 p. m. 
Monday in the Girl Scout club
rooms to discuss future plans. Em
phasis will be placed on outdoor 
activities. 

Mildred J. White will substitute 
lor Mrs. Don McIlree as leader of 
Troop 5 at a meeting at 4 p. m. 
Monday in Horace Mann school. 
The girls will plan summer merit 
badge work. After the business 
meeting they ~ill play games out
side as part of game merit badge 
work. 

Study Civilian Defense 
A study oC the rules of civilian 

defense and Iowa City fire regu
lations will be made by members 
of Troop 10 when they convene at 
3'30 p m Monday in Iowa City 
high school. The work is part of 
the requirement 01 the senior serv-
ice merit badge. 

Members of Brownie Troop 17 
will meet at 3:45 p. m. Monday at 
Longfellow schOol to make a 
penny hike. They will be accom-
panied by Mrs. Norman Sage. The 
girls will toss a penny at each 
corner. If it comes up heads, 
they will turn right; if it comes 
up tails they will turn left. 

Mrs. William Holland, 325 Mel· 
rose court, wUl be hostess to mem-
bel'S of Troop 6 Tuesday when 
they bake cookies as part ot the 
cook's merit badge requirements. 
The girls will meet at 3:30 p. m. 
in St. Patrick's school and will go 
with their troop leader, Mrs. John 

Belvoir, Va. 

Brotman·Zukerman 
}.Ir. and Mrs. Barney Brotman 

01 Rock Island, IiI., announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Lucille 
Frances, to Dr. Monis Zukerman 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
01 Osceola. 

1 A graduate of Rock Island higl 
school and Northwestern univer
sity in Evanston, Ill ., the bride
elect is a member of Sigma Delta 
Tau SQ!'Ol'ity and Alpha Pi Zeta 
ll~norary social science fraternity 
She is engaged in social service 
work in Chicago. 

Dr. Zukerman is a graduate of 
the Iowa univers~ty college of 
medicine. He is interning at 
Michael Reece hospital in Chicago 

Chaney·DiU 
In an afternoon wedding yester

day, Marjorie Chaney, daughter 
of 1I1r. and Mrs. Raymond Eo 
Chaney of Rock Island, Ill., be
came the bride of Ens. George 
Hill, SOn of Mrs. George E. Hill of 
Burlington. The ceremony took 
place in the First Methodist church 
in Rock Island. 

A graduate of Rock Island high 
school, the bride attended Steph
ens college in Columbia, Mo., and 

I the University of Illinois in Cham
paign, Ill., where she was affiliated 
with Delta Gamma sorority. 

Ensign Hill, a graduate of Iowa 
university, was a member of Phi 
Kappa Psi fraternity and Phi Beta 
'Kappa honorary scholastic fra
ternity. He was graduated from 

'the college of law at Harvard uni
versity in Cambridge, Mass. He 
has been stationed with the DlIVY 
air corps at Jacksonville, Fla., 
and will leave soon for Norfolk, 

. Va. 

Sutton·O'Connor 

, 
, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sutton of 
Onawa announce the marriage of 
their daughter, lone of Des Moines 
to Serg!o Donald Patrick O'Connor 
10nnerly of Des Moines, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'Connor of 
SI. Cloud, Minn. The ceremony 
look place March 29 in the rectory 
01 SI. Joseph's Catholic church in 
Pomona, Calif. 

The bride was employed by the 
Bankers' Life company in Des 
Moines before her marriage. Ser
'PInt O'Connor attended the Uni
venity of Iowa, where he was 
I/fiUated with Sigma Nu frater
nity. Before entering the service he 
was employed by the Register and 
Tribune in Des Moines. 

The couple is living in Covena, 
CaJi/. 

Wilson. Layton 
Word has been received of the 

marriage of L<>is Wilson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wilson of 
Cresco, to Dr. Jack M. Layton, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Layton of 
Cresco, March 26 in the First 
Presbyterian church in Cresco. 

The bride is. a graduate of the 
Mason City junior college and the 
lChoolof nursing at Iowa univel'-
1Itf. 

Dr. Layton lVas graduated from 
Luther college at Decorah and the 
Iowa university college of medi
due, Where he was a member of 
Iu Sigma Nu medical fratrnity. 
'1'be CQuple is living in Iowa City, 

--here Dr. Layton is an interne 
In the University hospital, 

NeUsen· Honn 
. Announcjlment Itas been made 
ot the marriage of Eleanor Neil
sen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. Neilsen of Coleman, Alberta, 
Canadl\, to Pfc. Ray G. Honn, son 
at Arthur C. Honn of Colesburg. 
The ceremony took place March 
25 in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. S. Pointer of Denver, Col. 

Private Honn was graduated 
Jronl ColesbUrg high school and 
1be Unlyerslt:r of Iowa. l'le(ol'e 
~ni called into serv rc~. he was 
prattlelne law In Garnavillo. lit' 
Ino stationed with th~ -t\lchn1-

* * * * * * I * * * CAR RENTAL FOR SALE 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING RENT A CAR. B. F. Carter. Dial TWO PAIRS men's Floreshcim 

RATE CARD 4691. Shoes. Size 10 C. Almost new. 
Phone 3718. 

CASH RATE 
HELP WANTED 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
101' 2 days- WANTED - girl for general or-

10c per line per day fice work and collections. Box Cool com f 0 l' tab I e rooms for 
3 consecutive days-- 160. SUMMER SCHOOL. April 26. 

7c per line per day WANTED-Young ladies for foun- Singles and doubles. Chi Omega 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per da;y tain work. Whetstone's. Sorority. 

1 month- WANTED-Night bus boy. Apply ROOMS lor girls. Close in. Dial 
4c per line per day Hostess at Huddle. 2705. 

-Figure 5 words to line-
Minimwn Ad-2 lines WANTED - Full and part-timc APARTMENTS 

waitress. Apply Hostess at 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY Huddle. UNFURNISHED two rooms and 

SOC col. inch W ANTED immediately. 
bath. RefrigeratOl. Adults. In-

Or $5.00 per month 
Man as quire 20 W. Burlington. 

janitor. Permanent job. Apply 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance at Larew plumbing. FURNISHED three room apart-
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl- -- - ~- ment. PrivuLe baLh. Fri\:idalre. 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 
ness o{fice daily u.ntil 5 p.m. person. New Process Laundry 

Also one room furnished apart-
ment with kitchenette. 328 Brown. 

Cancellations must be called in 313 S. Dubuque. Phone 6258. 
before 5 p.m. FEMALE HELP WANTED 

Responsible 10r one incorrect FURNISHED apartment for rcnt. 

insertion only. STUDENT GIRLS to work morn-
Larew PI u m bin g Company. 

ings or afternoons. Cash salary. Phone 9681. 

DIAL 4191 
Whetstone's. WANTED 

PORTRAITS WANTED - Second-hand plumb-

MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's ing fixtures. Also used heating 
Studio. North of City Hall. Open plants. Larew CO. 

LOST AND FOUND Sunday. WANTED - LAUNDRY 
·LOST - Luggage tan 1 eat her PLUMBING 

gloves Monday. Also Kappa LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 
WANTED: Plumbing and beating. 5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long-

Theta Psi and Kappa Della Pi 
Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. streib. 

pins. Reward. Dial 7512 . Phone 9681. INSTRUCTION 
LOST - Pink shell-rim glasses on FURNITURE MOVING DANCING LESSON8-ballroom-

sidewalk south of Curder. X479. 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- ballet-tap. Dial 7248. MImi 

SERVICES AGE. Local and lona distance Youde Wuriu. 
hauling. Dia13388. 

TYPING-Editing thesis, play, and - Brown's Commerce College book manuscripts a speCialty. 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER Neat, acc.ura~ ""01'1<. Mrs. Fred- Iowa City's Accredited 

I erick Monroe, 393 Memorial Dr. For Efficient Furniture Moving Business School 
S.E., Cedar Rapids. Phone 29307. Ask About Our Established 1921 , , 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
Day School Night School 

Have your refrigerator checked "Open the Yeal' 'Round" 
now! CONNER'S REFRIGERA- DIAL - 9696 - DIAL Dial 4682 

TOR SERVICE. Dial 7760. 

. 
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Mattes, to Mrs. Holland's home. 
Troop 6 will also take a hike 

today, accompanied by Mrs. Mat
tes. The scouts will assemble at 
11 o'clock this morning at St. 
Patrick's school. 

Work on scrapbooks will be COn
tinued by girls in Brownie Troop 
19 when thcy meet at 3:45 p. m. 
Tuesday in Lincoln school. The 
scrapbooks will feature pictures, 
stories and poems. 

Cast for Puppet Show 
The cast for a puppet production 

oC "Cinderella" will be chosen at 
a meeting of Brownie Troop 20 at 
3:45 p. m. Tuesday in Roosevelt 
scbool. The script has been com
pleted and work on stringing the 
puppets is finished. 

Mrs. L. R. Beals and Mrs. J . P . 
Krouth will accompany Brownie 
Troop 22 Tuesday on a trip through 
the naiw'a] history museum in 
Macbride hall. The girls wlll as
semble at 3:30 p. m. at Horace 
Mann school. 

As part of the work on the com-

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

.. 

BOY 
WANTED 

munity service merit badge, Mrs. 
Wilbur Benham wiH take members 
be Troop 3 through a newspaper 
oC!ice. The scouts will meet at 
3:40 p. m. Wednesday at Long
fellow school. 

Mrl;. Roy A. Ewers will accom
pany members of Brownie Troop 
15 on a hike Wedhesday. The girls 
will assemble at 3:45 p. m. at 
Longfellow school 

Brownie Troop 16 will also take 
a hike Wednesday. The new troop 
leader, Mrs. Frederick Ralston, 
will go with them. They will meet 
at 3:45 p. m. Wednesday at Long
fellow school. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

please make application at the 
office of student affairs, employ
ment division, not later than April 
13. 
R.L.BALLANTYN~MANAGER 
Student Employment DiviJIlon 

ATI'ENTION SENIORS 
Senior invitations may be ob

tained aL the alumni oflicc imme
diately upon presentation of pay
ment receipts. 

IQvit~tions omrnlUee 

PART-TBIE WORK 
If you are interested in parL

time cash work, will you please 
call at the oUice of student em
ployment, room 3, Old Capitol, to 
fill out a current free hour sched
ule. 

n.L. BALLANTYNE 
Manager 

REGISTRATION 
Registration for students who 

will enroll as freshmen or sopho
mores thls summer will be held 
between 1:10 and 5 p. m. Monday 
through Friday. 

Registration materials may be 
procured from the registrar's 
office this Friday and Saturday 
upon presentation of the student 
identification card. Students will I 

registel' in room 2, Old Capitol, 
according to the following sched
ule: A-E Monday; F-K Tuesday; 
L-P Wednesday; Q-S Thursday 
through Friday, Apl'il 12-16. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rel'15trar 

COSl\IOPOLlTAN CLUB 
Cosmopolitan club will meet 

Sunday, April 11, in the geology 
auditorium at 7:30 to hear Prof. 
Harold H. McCarty of the college 
of commerce discuss "America's 
Position in the World from the 
Geographical Standpoint." The 
public is invited. 

MARY ANN GLAYSTON 
Presldeat 

A. A. U. P. 
The second Aprll meeting of the 

American Association of Univer
sity professors will be held in the 
Triangle club rooms April 14 at 
7:15. 

PROF. JOSEPD E. BAKER 
P resident 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GRAY 

CARL ANDERSON 

I 

.. 

• CArt... ( •• : 'T-

4·1u '~ ____ --,,--___ ~ '-:-______ ~,.--__ ...J L--..:...,._.......,--_ ..... ~---___ "..;.;..,J ~_--; ______ I'oN_De._ fl':)o ...... ,.._-_.J 
ETTA KETT 

I 

ROOM AND BOARD 
I'VE SET ASiDE W 

TASK OF FINISHING 
SCHUBERT's UNFINISHED 
SYfJ\PHONY AND,o.M ~NG 
ON A WAR SONG WHICH WILL. 
'BE THE'TIPPERARf'OFl'HIS 
CONFLlCTf---I PREDICT 
'THAT IT'S GoI~ 'TO 'BE 

l'HE OFFICL't. WAF- • 

j 

TUNE 
'BEEN HUMMING ALL 

DAY 15 GOING "10 liE 
THE MELOD'( oP~ 
WAR SQIG, IT!; l'EEN 
KNQ,>,PN 10 MlLUONS 
AS, 'WHEN JOHNNY 

CClY.ES MARCHING 

I'OME'/ 

BY STANLEY 
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* * * * * * 
THE 

/iERICA - Let's he frank about it ••• 80 

far, many of u. back home have been 
fighting this war from an easy chair. 

Many of us have bought War Bonds out 
of extro cash, out of money we didn't miss too 
much. We haven't been really tough with 
oonelves. 

But this war it a hard, 'down.to.reality war. 
And many of our boys are dying in it. 

W.'ve got to buy MORE 
So your governmeot asks yoo to buy Bonds and 
more Bonds - to get reaDy rough witJI YOW" 

tell. We're asking you to give up the frills and 
"extras" for the rest of this war. 

We know how human it i, not to make laeri· 
ji'Cei untU the crieu drives us to iL fu England 
they felt the same way until the bombl atmed 
falling. Now they can't do enough! 

Bomba are lucll penuasive lhings. But jost 
u penuuive ought to be the Ipirit of our broth· 
en, lonl, husbands - who are ready to give 
aIL T1tlnk DOW ••• wJiat are your dollan, com
pared to their livel ~ 

If you could ... 
Look at it tbi, way-.uppose you liad a lIl&lic 
carpet theat could take you to Africa and New 

* * * 
2 .nd WAR 

• 

Guinea. Suppose you could hear the groan of 
American bOYI woullded" and American boys 
dying ••• Say now, how many Bonds would 
you buy? 

That kind of war 
THEY • • • ore dying. And they will keep on 
dying until we drown the enemy in an over
whelming torrent of bombs, bullets, guns, 
tanb, planes, lhips, and shells. 

That'. why we're asking you, in this one 
month of April 4ll0ne, to lend Uncle Sam 13 
billions or doUan - by buying War Bonds. 
13 billion. of 6%tra doUars - over and above 
any buying tbat you'd be doing anyway r 

A lot of money 
13 billion 'dollan is a lot of money. It'll take 
sweat and tearl to raise it. It'll mean going 
toithout now. But also - it will mean ~ving 
now -to buy later. It'll mean giving up every
thing you can't .quare with your conscience, 
80 thai we, us, our children, can bave a more 

--· .,lH·EY GIVE THEIR LIVES • \ 

, . , 

NEW PROCESS .LAUNDRY· 

BREMER'S 

LAGOMARCINO GRUPE CO. 

IOWA WATER SERVICE CO. 

NALL CHEVROLET 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

B.P.O. ELKS 

SEARS ROEBUCK 

, 

J. C. PENNEY CO. 

DA~E COAL CO. 
... DUNN'S 

Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. 

SWANER'S DAIRY 

* * * * * .... * * * 
LOAN DRIVE IS ONI 

.. 

, ~ 

decent place 10 live in when this war is won. 

The drive is on 
So, if someone calls on you to ask you to buy 
:War Bonda in this 2ND WAR LOAN DRIVE, 
wiU you buy to the limit-and then buy more? 

Better yet, will you go to your Bank, Post
office, or wherever you're used to buying your 
Bonds - and buy NOW? Will you lend extra 
money this month? Money that can basten tbe 
day of Victory? Money that can help to save 
American lives? 

.. Money buys money 
Remember, wJtat you're really buying with 
your money is 8till more money. For after aU, 
these Bonds are money t Money plus! Every 
dollar yOll . put into War Bonds will bring YOll 
a dollar plua intere.t. 

So the more Bonds you buy the better 
lor you. Americans-Get Tough-with your
selvea-for your country. 

, .. I 
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There Ar. 7 Different Typft of U. S. G!)vernment 
Securities-Choose The One, a.~t SUlte.d for You:. 

, , 

• ! 

United State. War Savin,. Borut.-.-Serie. E: The 
perfect investment for individual aud fanuly saviilJI. 
Gives yoR b~ck 84 for every $3 wheu the DoDd 
matnres. Designed especially for the .maller · in,;' 
vestors. Dated lst day of month in whieb payment 
is received. Interest: 2.9% a y~r if held to ma. 
turity. Denominations: 825, 850, $100, 8500, 
$1000. Redemption: any time 60 dars ' after illne 
date. Price: 75% of maturity value. _ ... . -. 
2~% TreOlury Bond. 011964-1969: Readily m __ ... 
ketable, acceptable .. bank collateral, thcse Bond. 
are ideal inve.bnents for trail fWlde, estate. ....d 
inruvidua18. A special feature provide. that they n,ay 
be redeemed al par and accrued Intere.t for the 
purpose of satisfying Federal eltate tau.. Dated 
April 15, 1943; due June 15, 1969. DcuoiniDJ
tions: 8500, 'WOO, 8S00Q, 810,000, 8100,000-
oIl..-d ~1.!1091QOO! _ = . Redemption: Not 
callable till Jnne 15, 1964; thereafter at par and ,. 
accrued interest on allY interest date at " monllii' 
notice. - - - Price: pal' 
and accrued intere.t. 

Other Securitie.: Seriel "e" To Note.; %% ce~ 
tificatel of ' IDdebtednell; 2% Trea.ury Bond. of 
1950.1952; United State. SaviDl' Bonds Serle. "F"; 
United State. SavillJl Bond. Serie. "G." 

'. 

, ' 
~. 

. YOU LEND YO U R . MONEY~ !~ 
Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating THREE SISTERS TOWNER'S 

KELLEY CLEANERS Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 GRIMM'S STORE FOR MEN 

H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY HOTEL JEFFERSON Iowa Illinois Gal and Electric Co. 

BECKMAN'S DOMBY BOOT SHOP Loyal Order of Moole , ,'. 

First Capital National Bank 

STATES TREASURY WAR FINANCE COMMITTEE - WAR SAVINGS STAFF -. VICTORY FUND 
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